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o„pn liVKaY THURSDAY,
- *=™ 1 most b» ptid before »oy 
j„,edtod5icoolmue, an- 
the propri«»f»-
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[r.Ssfi"-
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■ ■‘f ol ''dl io *br®o loenlh*,
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loJ'ter Ateher Jndiiinti Julinfon 
Aieninler Mt UMlisriiie Joliu- 
ni-belh
> M.nl,t AnnJackeuci 
M « M A lloade Miui» R Juiiiw 
rleie '*»■“ C.r«l.na Jack
rGBem>l>-^ U—JoliD RKcy
EJiza'ih D K*rghner 
' DlkiTui EliwU 111 Kennedy
kUtn:<n‘ BoydOaren and Patrick
MKeya 
Micluol Kelly 
John M Kolety 









Miw Lydia Larew 
Wm Loyd
______ A 5 Linwoed
asAin(l'>MBnS6SJnt.w6L;uD 
met B.-niarick M—Iwac Miller
EtauiBiAef Uivid McElroy 
B«wne Clina McAlliMet 
C_WMCO.!o Jno A McGloiiglilin 






C \Y >M irkham 
Wm M moly 
Cha< P Miiohell 2 
Chits Miichell 
Capt Orarion Molen 













Dr J-s H Olirof
l*Mi'er
Chas T Powell 
Newton DrJtihnPoh
Co-partHernhi^.
--E.NRY S, JOUNJ^yN t LUTHFR R ofWashingl.,..,.,
f r Es r”'. k; i-i
hduii-d a i>arinrrah>p under ibe style and firm ^ ('■'‘Bp. uq
JohH»OH 4* MPobyHO,
rill euntioue the M- rramile bui.neea it 
• ueeb<i)<riionccup<»d be Hurd & John- 
«l,tr.- they have • l.endwiae aiock of 
Sroionntlr Goodi, a patt ofihrm jue> r-eneri;
■ he’r.dl mJ^'»\^r7r^r,‘
I fool termi
ofibr eliii'iis ofihc 
ihflCeua.house.on .Mon- 
orDccftoiber, IMO: JuUu 
, from the eormniiice ap> 
poiiiied SI a former niretinc, reported an 
address to the citfzei's nf .Mason coumy, 
wlilrh Was iiiianiiiiously adeptsd.
Oidcred, That iho Cbairman
It fifty yosm.
I be pure! n ibis inarLcior
itlaunra ibeirfricBda ihaMbieai 
I is prrmannii, and ihrv bop* by 
livll to devote tlicil p"raonal alten< 
lly lu buaiaeaa, touitma I 
-------------- Tothepaitonaofi
firma of irhi' h ilicy .......................-..............
Iheereiom their ,,'Tatsful ackiiowlrdpenirnti 
for the kind support hAcofetc e^lellded to 
llieoi, and hope lo lerve lITein in f'lture under 


























■ jKt Clemeni 
.K.,Ctxmniage
hCtmtiZ 







GENERAL S CAGE OFFICE,
Cenur ef Breathm and SSart UuU, 
LEXINGTON. KY.
^HEsubaonbe^ra^resprtjfully inform it
InY eoVreniVinry aiiiniied houan on the ( 
net ofBroidwav and Short aireeir. formerly qt 
y J. Kiiata and recently by B.W.Tobb, tit




ihey have mad 
other rovements, aa rooder it equa 
other li meni in the weaterr
by lb. I
ceplioii of iravellera. vieilrre a;>d boarder*, 
and they hope by unieiuiuing ex.r.ton* 
aodadesiro locon.ribulo to the ecmfortarid 
nveatenevolihoaewhoiiiay lavorihem wi'h
b^rofThr^Hr*:
tboie vifiiing the city. They will not now 
aba further promisee a* lo Ibo tnaniiCTin 
•• ' the Honie will b* kept. They pref.-i
' ASHTON.*
WILLIAM ASHTON.
eta bo aeeoinniodaiec 
iib large and airy room* in ilir. pnvaiv par 
I the eiiabliihmeiil. auffieienily ratnova. 
from tb* tuaio Tn.em building, aa «o rceetvt 
I iaiecruptioD therefruiu
*0f llU h Farm for Hale.
lAlllS FAll-M conaiaie of 27U ii
Iba Slot" I’ld leading ffuai Angusia to 
rvnihiane. Si miles from Augoata *;.d 2i 
frim llroobvill*. the ' ' '




the earirtlee of the beat rich land timber, via - 
Blur and B.acb **!,. white and black walnut, 
red and yellow loeuei, awe.t buckeye, augar- 
tree, And taking into conaidetauon ill 
location, aarfBce.fcrimii- 'Imher, in Drararm 
to market, {being wiihin aix tnilea of 4 steam 
mI1ia,tnd within fromS lo Smilaaof 4 cam 




Mayaville Eagis and Mnnitor. and i 
thoni to pobliah the address idnpied 
meeting, in iboir reapeelive papers.
MARSHALL KEY, Cb’r.
H. Tartog. Sec’y.
To the 9*aeere of ,naeon
(oifNrjjf.
FBLLOiv-CtntitNs; After the most > s- 
jiling puli icsl comoal lhat has «*er ox- 
cd boro ur • Isewhere, wo worn besio- 
tlie hope,
angry pasiiooi awakoned during 
subside, and 
lotval uf rest 
iijoyod byourciti- 
wo oro raisuikon. 
Sc>rcely h id wo shcailicd ilio swurd niid 
duSeil tho innour of political warfnte, 
eiy had we exchanged the first coo- 
gratulaiiont with each oilier, u|>on the 
pleasing pmspeci nf a short interval <f 
and repose, when we are warned 
iimibcr coofiici is ->i hand, far less 
lobio ill character, but if possible still 
itoru harmssingand cxci'iiig, than the bit­
er feud which has just lermiiiaiod. An 
oldqueslioD which was fiercely agitated 
some iwotiiy years ago, and which has ro- 
pwaicdly ihowii sympinms ofltfo d' 
[icrind which has rlajiaed
.1 length burst upon «» 
ss and fury whic). furbida
ll!e^ object of tho patly 
Bowagitating ii.iseithcr fullyaccomplit' 
id. or finally defeated. Our fellow-c: 
zensof Movsvilic, it aacras, hive deii 
mined to apply to ilic present Legislair 
for the passage of a bill removing i 
coomy-seat to .Maysville. Thry have g 
on the cllizcoi of the county n«i previous 
notice, that sucli a scivmc wapiti agiia- 
lion. Ujwn ihr people of ►Vksh r;'''" 
and iu vicinity, the movement ruffles wl li 
•hit atartling suddenness of a surprise in 
the night. The first iutimaiion which we 
bad of the exislenco of sncli i 
pulihc riifflutir, that agen: 
were adit ‘
jf tho conoiv, in procurii 
poUitou iuiended 
proenied to the present Legislature.— 
Perh 'pa the people of Waihiltgloo were 
unieaSi-nable in their expectaiinns, hut 
they certainly did suppose that a 
seriously aSeciing their, 
gndertiken
Mota! rcv.ildtioi 
ptilicy oriliocoiiniv for Hie la 
Everslnre ihe'rt.-a'tion of tho 
seMofjtiaiica his been in Washingli.n.—
Tho point cunibinos roaiiy advaoUg- #. It, * 
is nearly in Hik ccotie ofibe cuunt.. . Tnv I 
siiiiaiion is hish and p-oiorhiBlIy healHiy 'dred 
Roads hud'ti ilfroiu uvorjq.nrt-r. 'ihic iin. , 
public bu.Id.ngs are alrcaUv t„em. 1‘he'■till.-* 
Citizoii'uf .Maisviile liavei'. il* fii .t m i .l•vtlc 
ofeicelleiilroid tclravOTitiurd r t<i •cacli 
the seat ufjostico. Hi the geirraner 
under leAiVA tkr hthoara, or is it liie ad 
vantage the ix/yuti. v\i\c\i induces -he 
|>tes(iiitai>]ilic .limit It isnaiuial liist the 
citizen! of Maysville shoiihi w-slt to ag- 
.ludize thejr'ciiy as inucli us ^ssibio, 
id men. iu general, wher ........... .
us, or any si 
induce iheK
the long jiO' 
tiiat lime. I 




rceordieg,y kind, (such i
ngage.) irsnaacic,
iiizeii cannot ride to the clerk 
id return iniiflic-. aerform hi* l.iiainras 
■lay. When we recolli 
arc inn eoumeu of -niy kind in a coumy 
»„4 Iww ltc«;:eutl| our 
.lad IS ujn eh-r«*a otfice. It
ltded that cfiilra/iiy alone
erned, nre ti Oiluukaiichl:mi,i.l:aliea this, a ptraitimi alone
, pefhaps, expect i-m 
ifivu were, to B.iji|a>se 
ou nf lendoraess fur 
impailiy for Washingion, would 
l m to pouse iu a course of |K,licy, 
illicit promised advantage
;nd II
cut citizens of thi 
ct mote rrcqueiiily from 
lulse, than frum the vaprii 
nflieiices men collected
re always selfish 





In cor(is, which 
in maues, we 
1 confideucu of
.. Tlieri 
V from which wi 
and reioi
while ll.e court 




if the questinn wS' 
lobe seitlci!, whetner mo aoai 
Mavaville ot WasUingt n. 
now lie cliangud merely 
became the city of Maysvillo w-sh to a 
in exiuiittn be becefilied, wh.-n 'V 
in will In- injured iu aii equal or grnai 
0|turii»uT UiiQO ihu lai'h limt ibe 
ic buildings would remain at W>
Dusaee and liiigi 
oaths aaiiie day 
m Waabington.
a verv Urgv poriton oi tiie cor my, a> 
two ihir.!s lure farther to go, and 
some uortia-rs tli*y wiil ho eompelii 
remain diiriog the night from home, 
ernbiilsatid icrnpike lolls—are triflu 




taciii.ie* M that largaciaaaoi iiu, 
like to come and go at large w 
expense of atalhnB their hora--i 
adily afl'ardiid siound the ui 
a of Wiahingion. Wh-n to 
-sofeen-raliiy, ' .....................
- have I and lonely deserts of Araesionkl Look at 
Maanniihu fiKtec and prairatteJ Ptruggles which 
oiiosinihtea aimnded all tlic. ap.d,ration* loour 
niagvi.iown legl.laturf. Tb# eonniy wUch looses 
ly fifty iietriiory, in her own opinion 1o5< o*irenglh, 
boneuraud power. Take frotn a ciiImo a 
portion of bis farm, or a aquare of tow', 
Ims,anise: if be aequieacm in silensr. 
Ouefi begin ihn sirncglo 
tv s«a:. and vou hurl i 
dry grov* oithcprairie.
Is peace at.d qi 
of argumeui! Is
nfc-inlliciinK interest#, pleasant ordeaini. 
hie to ibeaob*r portion of the ronimnniiyl 
Ara there not autfieiaoi eubjecis ef conten- 
non among tit already, without adding i 
yet deepar tinea of biitcrncai. to the enn- 
liieit But in return. Ii U asioaiiliing m 
us. that tho farmc.-sof the 
ofttiecon.-il* aliouiddfsi 
from Afuon. The uew county mU
Inc in tho i 
e wild and fi
beforo wa tre hurried later a ehaogs of pw 
hey. Wo ask limv for muiuai' eonedluuev 
aud latMiirv. Changa for the mere loveef 
novelty is folly. Let us ro&et beftR# w* 
act, aitd look at all tho coasoqneccen.' Lss 
US uk if tha moMura is duiundad by the 
Kul iniereai of ih* county ,ur if it» demati-' 
do-’ by 111# iiiietrai of a single part only.— 
Let us sa# to vri.st it «ih Ltd—wbtit ether 
chtiigcsii may produce—vvhkt new fotia- 
Wins of oiiternvis n msy open—wbil freah 
subjects ofd.aeurd will follow in its tram.' 
The young and inexperitnetd are easily 
eipiivttad by the gilding of noareliy, nnd 
from mars relilotsoes* are induced to adopt 
any plaiisibia project which may be preeeu* , 
ivd. Thsaobr; uiiizao will pauee bsfsaW’, 
■ h« alters a law of 50 yoars duration, end 
; will dii-ifusi the wisdom of a projrei, to 
euddo.-tly (oticoivad, pressed wiili such vU 
|olont precqiiiaiiou, aud allowing aeatcely 
»ni for diaiutsioc bafore a final an>
i Ih# aggragati
reapi-cublo 
felt. Tho new 
|iipoii lui fen-.at 
1 mail! of its citizv
speculation ^poi
ciit not lie ruidi 
ibsoluiely eeriai
...... -'ouid be ..
offices,4:e. eouid opsra e!
i.ix";
., as 10 render an argument 
I an hvpoihrs' abeu 
ith lb# policy 0) ihsLej
thinv-
induced 10 prills llioro, 
ipemlod and property acq-, 
poimaiicn’ character. A rem i 
nflheM:il ufytii 








fait pries and -#i< 
IS tad almov. in
JOHN M. HOLTON.
Boot and Shoe Makfug
THE uiidrr*ign»d having farn.rd a patti 
ihip In the Boot an-1 foriD making buiin
roiild not hareheei 
out some slight provioiis Dolice that 
. Hack was meditated. They also lup- 
pusod lliat the question did not iiivulvoa 
mere local struggle for power between 
tVtaliii.giuQ aud Maysville, but Uiat the 
at largo was directly inieresied in 
unty question, thate «.Slid IIS
it should have beonm
i»in*ctfully inform . 
pablie ill ‘.".■iT; "0 ..y. of general
rDiabcibDir. hrd
Mrs Ann l‘ullir 
Miss Ann Eliz* Pr-ck 
Riclianl P-i 4- Sa 




R-iliff M Ricketts 
John R'ibiitaitti-3 
Slotohcn Rees 
W W Ruhb 
F W Rviilfk 
lotiuvaii AWRull-ns 
'IDnnat Rcjiors
tznitd E-ickerGco W Rigin
Ransun 4 Uell.v.-i 
C-nrn.lRudv 
S—Cliaih’i
factoring aod kveping on hand all ktn
Ihrnuvivrt wilt bo i•>rvri..r lu uoa« ma 
ronumd it- H-i. ritv #r vl*..h.-re. Thry re- 
»pi eifallv solicit a thar# of puhlto pa 
and plodijv thrmirtvra to .p^-ir* nn
shop iaNnt; Market alrcet. on# dour 
alow ihrainroof 'Iv. Th-a. Nnlin. 






I« M«; l>.in 
'^1 S IXaJrnn
meeting of the ciiizoni at 
iso.or at some public place, where 
id fteo inteicliange of opliiiaii 
coiiIJ be hart. W|,crc a m->re full and 
.genuml rspresaioii of opiuioo is requited. 
1 hastioi b- ou -luuiual to adjourn to nno- 
horrtay. with a vie*-f giving lime for 
r. flection. Tho closing of ■ public wart 
s tint a question which will beer lit.- 
slighicsl comparison with ibo preaenl.— 
Yet c»cn ilii* cannui l-e duiio w I mui
public wriliPii oulico being first fiiie.i------
__________________________________ _____ before the npplicaliuil ismidot-the
Barsainei UarffaiHti: _ c.,utt No formality of t ii# kind.
" „1# flock I-. .--» r--r..ii wi.i.i..i ti>#n- lieen ciMod—no iKii.ce of my k^-irt has
I lb# hii.i..-r. II ■•n v#M rtsml gi,.on. A lime his been srkc--;,!
forwllinc't-i-’d-i-l enn h- I'"' i*'i ft,, ,i,„ wh.eli scarcely *riv«
'*!.wVa. Ih# Vf# “II n---0PlK.rl0it.ty of ca'in ruflrc
e’^^i-Tharz-i"*'#'-'' huh--'' f-rmih.




A C I «tnit'.-9
Mayetiltc dT e^inrinHati







igo ..foliiniun, i.efote 
[y-G-slitiitfl Will he ealod upon to act.— 
That itonor-bio body alembics on (he fin 
Monday in December, aud this project 
.ttrtdenlv horriodiuio lif- on the last . 
November. In thu racaniima all is bust], 
aciiviii anrt cxnrlion. Citizens from the 
couniiy who go to the city on busii 
•u a:,- iiiro dnscly-oaciBcd by 4 erov 









Son r n **^'on Gordon Richartl Willett 
JtorTraan Ooa John S Wells 
V, '' Hander.\v,n W.uKlbitfn 
John n Woll 
Jnmea U W .lkrr 
MrsEhza Wilierber-








'"'i.ol r» i‘ Ho'-tt'o Wilkini
-R I .WWilson
' t V"*"" MiasA-im Wl.iio 
fqinn. ""ir'”* ^ Win K Wood
kill nif, ‘"8in''’** »•«>»'•
c" to1x3IAN;’p. M




,w, out 2i ■..#!.#< 
m-.diuua eabin.A
> placva Fur fmebi 
be rai.lam on hoaidi 
0 .MOI.EN, MailtJ
Where does thi
jijiy mdilleteut diiccuona, ufin 
:sl ixrisiiasiuiis lo induce ciiizui:





AT KELLV’^ O.ASIl smRE- 
Nu. 33 niosT ST.
uiiable tn thi Kail sod aVmt-r trad#, whl 
■ v# b#en |.nf#haied «» ih# h#si -'f UTmi 
rew YORK KliR I'ASII. and «# »i> dM
the quail'
d pure water 
le ereat mas* o 
I Change.
rfcomineiidi 
leh and health? siuiation. an   
isdiffienll io##e wliv 
laeouiiiy should drsir 
To ihii 1srg« aeciioD of the county com- 
oaing Hi# Majalle's pr.ciuci. wo should 
,vn'e.tpin)avd that ih-change wou.J be 
li-hlv if convenient and anieerplahle. and 
ueh 'is the cisu wo know with ro-ard to a 
»re* prO|»rtion of the citizen* i)i that quai- 
*r. A vigorous effort, however, ha# 
iiade to enlist that ai-eiion, by holding out 
•u- i.rm-ei nf :i tiiviainn uf tb* couiii). 
md 'the e.tahiuUm-m at M,...lick of . 
loutl-housu aud public tu.ldi..B# ». <h- 
i*w countv to b* Uken from .Vlaaoii.NiHi- 
lias and Fleming. We do not suppM- 
.hai the peopi# of Mayai-i.le have ong.ni- 
eoi.lrary wo have nu
giving 





J would drive from us 
itizciis, would 
; of property el (
imbernf citizens who would 
'd be felt in every bn
business-.'^" 'Otwi *^o«ld decline soraptd- 
iy.astubeuitsmu;.- .mtinii:- f 
• js schools wliicb we no* Imu In r-p- 
m, and which are an iiiraiuabk enn- 
venicDce to t'le adjaceiii coaulry. Wo do 
not clainitlic public buildings as our pru- 
|i«riy, but we do claim as an act of justice, 
llwt (fan county shniild not suddenly alter 
its i»olicy of fifiy yoars slandiog, m-rcly 
fjr tho eake of conferring an advantage
r. A changing, fluctuating, unstable ionreived. The county of Mason 
policy, either in a county or a iiaiion, is ready one of the fmalleii la the Sit 
ccnaiumaik of ave .kneaa. in the guvern-| point taflerritory. Its form btrompaet 
md works giliitig and . iiprcMive in-1 eonv.niont-its eoumy-sett*. cis.iy a«i
'or .0.001. b ,l» foood.-1-' 
which fflilliuDs arc iiivcsk-d mi fu. L-eisKtu 






■houid not be alarmed 
ind
LEJISLATUKE OF MlfiSOURI.
The following rcsoloiioiif. presented ' 
by Hans Smith, Ksq., Imre buen adopted. 
We hope that ibe jioUcj ilicy indicate ' 
will bo adopted by evury Stile in tlw. 
>ii el t e Legii • j Uuiun. Evuiy booost man—aver; fiieiid 
,.fu.co,«.r,..aoriib.,,,,»™,d.p™- 
calc fraudskt oleciioni:
Ruoked. bv the lloiito of Bepro. 
tatirce, TI»t the Ct-ii.miiico of 
Criminal JulisptuiKiicv be iustrucied to 





/^\ve (Void°noi"bt rlaeed i 
ire pr-:l on thin to be issor 
pr«j-«ti wool-i aiaiid or fa
“1. Tofiuoa 
slcction in 1 
nut been <any Oar in Ills State. - 
I the county Oldie-
logciher, 
' the sealand we would iioi fear to pet,lion the legtalatur# to remoi 
ill jusiic* 111 ll.yaviilv, whetteVer a:
••liall be pa»-e.i errating tb# j rOi»*cd i.r - |' 
rouniy. but we regrn that aoiu. »*-,,ecii- ' 
i.-tta, iiiir p.-thapaaizti the pnuio .. 
ihe iiiipr. »• j-i that after the re-nov. 
call oluaiii a diviaioii. who wool l 
lualy oppoa# the removal if they 
i lu.v cbuld no: ihareifier auccaed 
r uliarior otjeet. Wo earnewly en- 
mol'd iroairaur! treat sacti loeuapuud any lluri arii-tii u;«ii | 
.... of .heir grsaust oij eiv 'n secuiiiiz | ih., proi4>w>d removal until i.i.y mak.
; ccurt-itouaV 1? •"f.'J.ro' ’ We’^l
lion of the citizens 10 ai*»»iiC.i - : 7
Ihe whole buiin*se« Mays.
.. . _ ,«ll be lit-duty of il .
J iastio an oxeciitioii agaiust tlid v< 
nd lb« cilicr.ff aliaii culR-ct iboskii
•■3. -1 
by
I puniah.by fius or it 
itb fins and imprii
tillr. But 1 
Ih# Other Sid. 
active agents who arv 
lotbepol. 




ibied for any i 






le esy nothin 
fy tbem the: 
zislatiire trii
liability i 
lion upon V 
the United Siatca.
! lightly ur carelemly vluliiod. The lu-' ereat tarriiorikl grieraoi 
il policy ofa coBtiiy is a small thing com-; Wiinaas ihi ‘ ‘
LegiBlaiur#. The policy of fipposii 




jocts iBure remote, 
injury to Wasbii 
huiu who are 
thinee.niiJ liivw/t' 
tm,.ori.;:cc .if siiib'.lity in 
county, we think iliere i* 
iulwtaiuialrefiBCliilgci izt
, for a chanze tnsrely irr the sake of 
iDg.-, anil wit > wil pinec hefoie they 
Hie lhat which has iie.m settled ft 
fifiyycnrs W« rpJoicK ilial this question 
lain tho hands nf thesubstaiiltal firmer# 
..rihecf-umv.and Ui.ii as the comt h-uusn 
was cslabliS'.-d for their ber.nfil, so it will 
ii,.t bs innvert uiileu their mt.-reai requires 
it D-..S their in orc.at r-qiilre hat H 
eh.r.ld Im: reraoVud fio n 'V iriiiu^lnn?- 





ij-on the iltriiion que#- 
jvii lhat the Drat bural
t#y cannot afpr6scn!!i*I<s-.
..........
should bo sterfieed to another prqjeci. 
ahead ofth# on# now sgiitl#d, wiifli we 
aresauafloJ.that. that same projeei which 
works ua eo inucU present n.iaehiet. is hsf- 
ed upon a ctwiaken calculai.rn, and is des- 
tioed to flow diaappo-uitn«i.
Uiniy which sdmiis of no dot 
ift.t. aro veiy much miftaken if 
It If'Mayevi!:?, doe# it.
; 'fT|i;.o*ilion at hoin#
........
siiba
pcituuwlio knowingly givea a printed ut 
- - ticket lo an olcclur wbu c:n-
,o«tr.iry to Ida known pilllici.
’■•1. T'o punish wiih fine any jKnun or - 
peiaons who cause to Ire printed aud cir­
culated any falso or fraiiduleui tickets, 
wbicb froiB their lice ojipear designed u 
i ;;*»d vn vaitri
-F. Tc punish with iioprifottmeol to iLe 
Pcuiieniiary r.ny person or penanu wbo 
ciibergiveor receiving at aufcloeUDii iD 
the State uf.Missouri.
‘-U. To piuisb by imprisonfflonl tn tfao 
Puiiitaattaiy any periun ot persuiia engage 
i-uleaturing tu briitf itii.i tbe 
Ulasnuii. iii.ors IrotD other
■nTvir.ill.iig tbu
fflvor they nuv dcc.de ih# ! |;;;\‘“"?,h'’uTbri>VnS 
aftci
wilt





.. She pay* no levy 
w. nor does she pariieip: 
•hich rspairs to lUs pu 
other coumy objects riq.aiu li cc
id in,or 
. ?late uf
.......................... .. ...V .•f!SUies,\viiblh. , . ............... ...
t eiieeuiitrr a vigorous elccliuut of the Siuie of .Missouri againit 
ipon this suijcct. Slis|ii,9 „.;|j ij,, tnajoiiiy of thu voiem,
, happy vxatnpiion from in vldaiiou of the provisions of tbo
C.mtiluiivnoriLoStaic.
‘-.Mr. Fiiiiih said Uiat Lo prsfusiqd' 
tiiosa cUngos Iu llic estsiing laws,W 
cause lie wanted lo guard against frauds 
in vlectloni at far as it was possibly for 




.uuiy in this 
rxj-eiided in
. mail w iim  tuc proposed [iiDils, aiu 
iho pohev of a b,.,a r.Jmrd by
I Urge clMS Ilf msjo.-i '
yd. puec, a. .
IfesifiiFA-j/ State lottery,
Foi the B. neCl uf the Gtaiid Lodge u




vVFiy IV r.liiradav. in Itiiiii 
I*.*, j-20,080. la
_Tlek...f5-h.tvr.«i.»0,











______ ___ mass of the
Does the county complain that the
jiiatieo is tne-.nvnuiuni—iliat lliay Invo IM 
far to ■j.i?—tiiJi Washingiou is n -t sum 
ciemlv CHUiral to acconiimMlato tbe groat
' -.■«« of ciiizciuf—is ibu present localiim 
: - general giievauce which calla for tePeri 
-or does this w'h.Io mailer originate m 
desire of the citizens of hLvsfrtle. it> sr 
euro to themselves the adv.-ntases "'i-.t 
iliov au|ip-as3 will be aiiacliod lo the I tea 
i;.m of the se.l of justice tbeiet- 
i-u:— qucsHo'iS and li .ve a
„„ ,l„ p,c.;u. 
litem biiiizs us "gam m 
i| qiicsiion. Wiicrertoes tUi* 
nni’oct urh'iiisic? Tb.roaresixiiroc.inc's 
!,rthe o^uutv oT .Uasvm. each of wh.eh i. 
deei.iv iiiioi.isto.t in the present qticsuon- 
Whor’e htvu there hceii an\ tncoitngs iip- 
un the tmlijiici. Dues (lOitniiHoavit. .'lay*- 
lick. OiaitgebuiKii, «>r Mmerva, cr.ginaiu
this prujvcl? Thuaufiiur jir..................... ..
a dcciil- rt maj uity *1’' 
ilicnoiilions ciiiauaie f'uin
.viile. Thrro the project was can 
Tl«ic the grti-aleal anx cly t 
•Sled. Do they Ut.nur under an
nee which c41» for I#g’»Ui.vcmte>
ferine
powerful iitflut-tic. 
favor of t’ju new 
tbe most ancient io-au in lbs 
weaiib, it was said, the spot wh# 
couvemioQ sMemblfd, the aiicn 
Of ibo State when our first L#gu 
tfmbled.and wtajuatlv onliih-d 
s-al of »omo county, ’nio town 
stH flnuf.rli1ne.*nd«iiu*led nuo 
ire.iie eorr.er of M.rerr, tt'iitch was a large
.............. I euinl*. aud could well bear diviaiau. Ail
imo spot which will co-n-1 ihteo arBuraeiiis wtr# urged with vie-
... d„a.,iivi
ify you III iinsoliling what It .#; unanawerahle trgumeal, that the pv- 
long bean sctile.1, and itifl ciiug the p.isi-1 original., m an* real griov-'
live iiijurv upon us which eroutd necessa-1 but sprung from the an.xi. ly of Dan-
r;ivBtlcndarcmov..lt | vill# to Iw the seat of Juslie# lor a new
'Out mimb-IS are fow.il isirue.aiid the couuiv. Could Maysliek pusvi.i »u..i 
.uimvu.to of our intoreais a mere mite,' claim* a* Danville.ili# ancient capualof l.rv
wi.bif ,1,. cpn,,.-1
Bill nil act of tnjusiico to the *<’•'5'’*', g3j,„,ei„a Could Mason bear diviaion bci-
namber of soctety, rt not 1 ,i„„ .Mercer, a county having at least
ibo wcuknessofthc person ujion wfcom ‘lijouWo the larritory that w# bav.t \Voii:il 
is inflicted. 'Ve say it w-uihl bo unjust ‘oip|,.,„|ng or Nieliolo# yield more readily than 
ruin us merely to aggrandize Maysvill#. !)jarrard or Lincoln! Loi-k at the county 
It would bo itiij ihl to compel us lo leave ,^#1 of Fleming. It is aUesdy too near the 
the homo of our fatliere aud eeck uthet i Miaou lit.#, aud fat t,K> dtiuni from Fox 
botnet merely that .Maysville mat he and Ttiph-tt. Myou cut a ahe.. tre^ Ficm- 
bcautilicJ by aeplo<vd,d .difice and her Us on the Mmou ftomter. you ,k*co Fluu- 
uvern. make a hrile tnuto profit.
mtfed the jt'«^. depVuJ upe.t it. which eloite would
ud prottperLa. Uu ‘ 
umplishedbv il-ocu 





Mgnsted tv h« <>'»■'’ e=‘J rcunfsl. 
lerted hereelfwith gresl enetgy 
yrara past, snd his eouiraeten s 
in imploring iier e-:y. and mi 
different torupike 
ihm her boi 'Licb ii-rminato 
j rdcU is targe foi hi 





irary many of her 
, City a'
rge buridings,
and she cannot 




all the public 
dollar from i)i« 
# coei. evrrv thing included, 
:d, ba* barn rstiioaicd a: ffiS,-
V# lunusand less than iba ac- 
I inch would bp expeudrd. L.-i 
3S.000 or 40,000 and 
tax upon the ciirzec* and wa 
-mvt would ba hi
qaes L  he hoped tbit part; feeling would' 
' be diircganlsd—he should certainly lay 
It as^de himieif. In uthar countiica uveit 
ncii IU rutviutioiiize the Govanineal 
wete pimiahed with death. In ourcoun* 
try sinulatacts of fr#ud aud cioifiKs,tW' 
subvert the wUi of tLc in .joriiy, should be ' 
sere-ely (vunislied. Tlie )micticc baa 
crept in iip.m us of traaslsriing voters 
.fruiu Stale to Slito to coutiolsleclioits 
ly funds I vvbcre they liave no right to tots. 'Jilts 
On ibs!„„making the Diinontj juwiB.noi tlio 
majetitr. He w.s one of those wbobe- 
lieved litii ibefiioojJ# af»;c«paWo of 
scif-goreromcnl—be ihoughi lUsy I





wa tvisli it to be
ergy and industry
nuineroiis advaiiii'’os tvhicli aiu- aiip.tiiv i 
imtsessos. b) iito inctoa»ud p.-oductiou nti'.l |: 
m nf ihocounira. -.f whirh she i*' 
jilel and inlet tint we •<.> not; 
tages taken fn-m ua mb# be-. 
Iiowed tt;v.m hfif- ml..- Hu: great im#r-1
i will Niche-
laaacquicac*? Caiiyou tniccvvd wiihFIvi 
lug auackmg you ou on# flank. Nidiola
ia;ls, but some of her lUA 
rns, couiidci the project 
ipposed to it. 
conclusiou, fellcw-ctilze:
1 f#w word# au to our otj. 
sing vou. We repeat tUat w. 
anv rigbi to loiitn ibu court-li 
day alter the real inisrcsis, 
of lbs county FhaU roquit# it .
rvu. aud wa have no ilouU that ui.uy 
ivu signed tlic niejenl periiiou who feel 
ill-or uo inivrcsi in the rcauli. The si­
nce und eoiitparaiive iiiietivily of ihi 
t..tiaor\V*sh.n?io- 







of a county t 
So gtvat wa* til# iiiconv#m#neo la.t in 
IU uoigUboiiiig county of Brecki-n, from 
lueuurthouM bring <-#ial-li*bed in Au- 
ueta, that it wait rpinov.-rt lo ih.- criiir# o! 
u-cnuniy and .'>ial-U*h#d at tfao cr.areiiig 
I'twiv great ivad#. wli.'mhrr# iuJ pr.n-r. 
„„6U hm u *c.rc.-lv a sinctu liibiiatu-.-. L
pen the otbef, an.i tho whole nortU:rD'sr'hrs=r5,.“£;
ure' 10 alter il*#riil.-d policy in your fa­
il th« ireiUof ail tin- opponiMo, and 
be example of Doyl# fr.">h ill thrir ni 
ii-sl Will they reject Danville applic 
, , lacsm aud again, aud accord the t oo..
"‘"'•’^f^’ijTavsIick. under tb# #am« circumsiaucsl 
lorcsl domm;l It!—I ,|„ worh!. L.ule Mnson, wi
urt iluusefrwui ihci ,|ovcr be mads las* in u-ui:ury.dr[- nil np 
.LK-me edge ou it. But we wmilJ her# paus# a;.il ar 
ciiizena of the coumy 
ride spread- 
i.v (hs pro-
Oil eo iin]n3i tarn





that I I" coim tiouauruuaM 
> of the ermiiiv iliai hIco.wi 
acriaeeU to contraUty. Tits
lord court liuuas wta steal-
•ipr.a wa* left lo prepar 
-commoJatian-, 1110000111
liours, jul
the eoSrr rvflreiing  





atige. Rsm iv.' ih 
: and you threw i! 







r tt'hetSrr in a cuuuty





would gradually swell to a rosprcub.s mi-;, 
naritr. It would be a high price for th*:# 
jiatle, wi h t l ast would directly ton-1 
.cily inform-
'iS-E,
S, WS would 
;t in addrra- 




lutL'Uigooce. Ibo virtue and Uis pa- 
tiiuiisia to iudd ilMsoreniigo power in 
liter ottiil-auds, aud wield It wiealy sod 
safv-ly. lio deemed tlwir power to b* 
in danger. Aud at the proper liras bo 
sbeuM be i.rvpiiaJ lu ehow ftoin ilia 
u.:fflvruui iustauc.s m which ibeolec''' 
tiuui iiare beirti lately comrollsd by 
tbsuluie uecew’iy offurlbor
____________ tin the purity ofihcelactivo
fiandtiae and U» sovereignly uf thepto-
-The retulutioiu was adopteA”______





I, haa been eonstdvred 
e cootieored bvvnu 
racquic»o...:coiu.b- 
0 00 undeirtood tl 
ilyagamsilbewh 






MY Will he lit .e»ei-ai
puirtic Cipf‘4, 
tur-te with papotelB 
■sioacounisrtwution. 
reelv um« lai-sli.ar.l 
» X. be caliird to tot 
s v w'llrvaJ this.
pe.lt.cu
rli-highmitiury qui itiire ofsnergy. activity
op,.o-Doo'*. 1- ts olVr wmd a“bloW 
lUo blew has come first. r«fc»pc-hcW' 
ewr, thts puMicaiiou niayy»tJ-# tead in 
time to prcyti.l many an reditbrrm C-ll
j#m hreur*noihtngro"XMli# iinp>e#a^ 
that othrn. are as ind.lf»r#m ae Itimsolf— 
Ferharvs also, it mev rtacti v.-me sober clii-
TO Br.UJjftOn OdSBJT- 
t. t ih KtLLY'rJ,
Fr .,.{ Srert, .Vifirilh 
^Th« partaeialtip hiibirtoexialing suilsrtks 
fiboM firm ini«Bd disw-lving. and la order to 
uaka lUa neceauiy arrasasiaeaifor wiiidiog 
up,ilic eiock ul govidi wUkTi coutitia of etc ut 
every atticlu to the Orj Gjuds lies asA 
which bate bccB erleeirdatborttiiB* aiace, 
by eaa ofibe partetii io NcwTuik ontkv aery 
best of tstma iltat cash eeaid eaiaaaad, tasat 
bs auld wiilioiil rrienr*
We would lb- rufure aolirii at iBHiecaoa of 
ouranck by p#f*oiu whoa# iiitereal ti ia tu.bei 
foedi wbsf* they ean bars them eksastit.
la prccaauog ibis kdveriiacmtot le Umpmk- 
lic, we do nut pretend -a make ik* casieiiMiy 
■iffvrt of “sclli-ig offal co,:'> erueoai aadcae- 
riage.-’w* Bcrclvatewihai «e arc drtermia- 




fiSTI^Lcoiumer th«daddl»<j( Boarucassa' 
CT in« L0ra#i of Buthm aad SiicuadBuscls,' 
M.yivltlc Kv.
------ -rar-r------------i-I Saddie Treei. _
« ey Dot. iaddir Tree* s-eered. )#*! fs 
A/«e*i>*d#Bdfur*ul*. A euaaUalsep'
ply kept on ‘
C - A «* MASflN * JAIfOAffT-
Nfa^^^eedwe l*h •I* O. W. Dm**'
kaujb wUIivcclvsl*** -
JHewttmgt.
O If (!«iraul Ktaliiuda is <l>i« to" th'6 Siiiv 
QiM Bo'ing fur htning BrBciousYT 'cn>lt1A<' 
V■)d.Kl'lMlr bciotoil eiiHltry, ilirimgti ilio 
s;^;iliaMofohSfl*r'Jeb>, nho'MfsIui
^liiwatc, or lUe Ubor oftiio hur 
>MMinsn more ainpirrewanird, anti iievor 
Iwliira have uur reUiions wi h oth r enun- 
' tri«s (men p'seed on a ra-KO farorable ba- 
sir tbin ifiu wlneii tliof so tu{ip:i 
py ai >liis uiiical coujiincluie io 
'airs of lira wurltl. Ariirtdaird p
absiirnco from all imerfcronco vritli 
Aetdnnresiir. nnd poUiieal relations ofi 
^ilMf Stales, alike doo I 
tdiniiictiri) diancter of 
anil Io the p 
ledisfaitlirt lanagc-
It of our foreign relations, of the prac-
as the bast consarratiras of tho peace of 
nationsi aslrkt impartiality in our mani- 
feataiioM of friendship, in the cummercisl 
privile  ̂«e concede, and those «rn 
q-iirc fraraolhei*; these, accomp-miad by 
a dis;tosilieii hs prompt to itniRt iin, io 
every omergeney, oar own rights, u "ri 
are from ffihciplu aterse (o >.!;b iorasion 
'of thoM mothers, h^Vegironto ourcouD'
cause to be pioud, bh'I the adraatigos of 
wliicb are ospenencad by our cnia its 
lhiougiK>ult.veryporlioo of tho earth to 
which ti>o>r coterprising and advealur 
Sniril may carry item. Few, if any, 
inaln insensible to tlie raluo of 
Iriondsbip; oi ignorant of the terms 
jrlHch iicad be acquired, and by which 
U cyu ahNie be preferred.
K series of questions of long standing, 
difficult ill their sdjiistmanl, and iin|iut' 
taut in ibeir consequences, IQ which ibi 
right ofonrciiieensaDtl th« honor of tin
,3 iiifnmi you niirrd.MiiiMS Con 
i lraofihe mofl fiicodly character. 
With dfclgiuni, a ttc.tly of commerce and 
nir^gaiit>n,lnieil upon liberal principles of 
riraiprociiy and eqoaliiy, was concluded io 
Itch last and, h«»ing been ratified by the 
Dcigiaii UororniDcnt, will bo duly laid bo 
lore the Senate. It is a subject of coii- 
sratulalidii ibat it pmrido.s for the satis- 
factory adjustment of a lung standing- 
question of eontrorersy, thus removing 
tho only ulistaclo which could obsi 
lira friendly and mulnally adrantageou 
lercoiirse between lira two nations 
messenger has been dc.spaiclrad with lira 
Mnuiivcniiaa troiiy to tlcilin, where, ac- 
remling to siipulalion, tho ratifications are 
to changod. I am happy to annnuiico 
you that after many delays and difficulties, 
'.reaiy ■■fcoioinerca and navigation, 
the genius and ' **°on the United Stales end rortugal, 
Government concluded and signed at Lisboa, on 
lira 20ih of August Iasi by lira plcnipi' in 
liariei ofllie two Governments, Iisslipu- 
laiioiis are founded upon those princiHcs 
af mutual liberality and advatiinge which 
the United Suics havo tlwiyssoiight t 
make tho basis ofilu-ir iwteicenrao wfil
found ill lungrcw. Iws Iracn nearly finir. 
icon millions; and lira public buddings 
lisTC required the unusual sum of uetrly 
three millions.
Ilaftords me,however, great pleasure 
to be able to say, that, fn»n lira cuiumuncc- 
aunt of this period to lira present diy.ov 
Ty demand ‘ " •
This has been 
creating a perm 
additional I
done, nut
iiioui, Ilf. in no ioeons.-....................„
cril to this sunrrr. 11ie andden and n
resort
midst of a stcadily-pn>grcssi»e ro-luction ' 
of existing b-irdcns upon lira pooplu, leav­
ing still a considcriMc ballai.ee of availa. 
ble funds, which will remain in the Tcca. 
sury at Uic cud of the year The small 
amouut of Treasury uoics.not excecdiug 
fouraiul a half raillraos of dollirs. Mill
•rrratuM.avd ll.f.. 
crdrnirdly severe re 
ami huaiorM of the 
naeiringaeriainiy i< 




vvd to the StaK'sand to tl 
a been viewed by them
,ihe oij. c 
l»publica>
:,va . llialbS»„,.
a great and pn,lraelad 
nur, airrngihriieil ili" 
I prscticatlc leductiwi
Jut, to rhange a •yaif.n opetsnny upon m 
gaaaurfacv.an.1 applicable lo aueb numei 
, .nd diveraifird Inirrraia and objeciv, wa
-tjouise of re deeply involved, ba' .I few ytrara, (lira moat of thei
foreign Powerrs and it is hoped Ibey 
lend tefiwier end strengtlwn the ctunracf 
eidi biteraonno ofthe nrti countries.
Under the appropriation of the last scs- 
innof Coiigross, an agent lias been 
to Germany, for the purpose of proroi 
tbe interests of ourtobicco trado.
1lie commissioners appointed under the 
lor the adjiraiment ofeUims of 
ofihe Ui
posilowiib tbe States, is composed of 
such only Mate not yet due, or hare not 
been presented fur payment. Tlioy may
be redeemed outuf tho acoruing rove.
uuo,if theexpeadiiuros do not exceed 
tkesmouni within which they may, it is 
tlioucbl, b« hept without prejudico to tira 
public itricresi, and the revenue shaU 
pMve to bo ax largo as may justly be ao- 
lici|mled. *
Among the rcficctious arising (ram the 
of these ' ' -
not the lout gratifying, is 
ousnem that tho Government 
land theabUiiyioadlm had lira
Tnaw™
•rgeiiey, t
ihecili»!ns fi o nited atates lip m of law,-tocxccute all its COTlracUaceoul 
mg met and organixeU at mg to the requirciDOuls of lira conai 
Washingion in August last, tira pap- rs in turn, anil thus to present, when most need- 
the possession of Uw Goveniment, relai- ed, a rallying jioinlby which lira busmev
ing to those claim*, wore communicated to of lira whole country luigbl bo brought 
ibeboard. The claims nut embraced by b*'-k to a safe and unrarying siamlard 




harmony of out 
fereol Govcmmenii
m the two G..v
■radium of ourintniMi
1 disturb till
ralsof the people 
an surely now be no difference o 
a regard i ’
r. SO.HI f.ill., directed to 
ceil so coniiuDed lo tbe 
riic csllraalcs Bbd appro* 
priiueat for ih- vcti I83n (ihe first over wliich 
I bsd say coniroljwcre sumewksidiminishid. 
TbeeipcBiiilnresol 183S wer* reduced six 
millions of dollars Tboss of I64<*, cxclu.ivs 
of diiboiscmriils for public dMx aad uuM 
clsiius. will prubsblr oul exMod Iwciily-two 
4is bslfmillionsibcitig bciweea two*. lire# 
RiinioRs less than those of the preecdiog year 
sod nine or ten millicnn loss tbsn iboso or 
183? NorhssiibcenfModoecetiary.iiiot. 
del to pr.dueo ibis lOulmo resort to ihe 
power conferred by roogrets, of posiponing 
ccrisio Clitses of ibo public works, except by 
deferriog cxpsodiiurre fur a shsr i period iii>- 
00 a limited portion of ihom: and which pos> 
ponemcDi lemiBSisd somo time since, at the 
momrni tbe Tressory Ueusrtnieal, bvfarihet 
receipu from iho indcblel banks, beckmc ful. 
lyaetured ofiia abilily tomcol Iheai withoBt 
Indies lo the public servicelie 10
operation which wil 
nsiiiy a sllll further Todo 
my losnyiraponanl national 




immediate |ieedecc8»-r.) been brought to 
a satisfactory conclusion, snd lira most 
iinpirtani of ihoM remaioing are, I am 
haiipy to believe, lo a fail way to be S|>oo-
nlntions ai 
Since yrui I (hose ui iioaor.vble .peac I'fjuurnawn', Hoihitig corie
desirable harm -ny. If clouds liavu b 
ereil above the other hemisphere, t 
beve not ca>t their portentous siiad 
■ip-Hi our happy shores. Bouod by no.....
ature and 
of m-inkintl, 
pm'rifStion of pel 
civilizing triumphs
ices, yet lioked by a common 
'itJi tbe other nations 
riiioos are lor tbe 
. in whose solid
Izi  all may pai 
a generoes emulaiioii. Yet it telioovcs 
es lA hu^re^arod for any event, end 
terferswseeedy to inxiniain those . 
end-eol-gbtaied principles cd’oauoiial 
•eeruonmch-for which this QOferemcDt has 
•^vepceeteoded. In the sliockufcontend-
........
with defboiive ertnor, mat nouiral a
would hare arisen if tboGovornmODl, 
that critical momoni, had suffered iisvlf 
oraiuihAr'mcr”ca.|‘obcdelerred from upli..|ding Ura only 
standard of value, either by thepros- 
nf adverse circumstances or the vio-
RcpiiWic of ChdiiHibia'liave'iiol'ye: ilet'ccof onroeritrd
Iwcn autisfipj hy tho seperate Gurern
•wever -a bo obl'sed lo ioform '
into wliidi it lias been lesolved.
I1ie clkvge d'sffiirs of Rruil having 
I pressed lira intcaiioii of Ills uovermm nl 
not to prolong tbe Ucaly of 1S2S, it will 
cease toI*C obligatory upon ether party on 
lira l-dth d-iy of DvcemW, IS4I, wlrao 
the flsicnsire commercial iniercuurao be- 
lad ^lettw ned
lich the people suMaioed the 
(lerformanco of this duly, was highly hon- 
orable to their fortitude aoii patriotism — 
It canooi fsil los'iinuUie their agents to 
adliere, under all circumsuuces, to the 
lino of duty; and to ailisfy them of the
______
reduced,, ihteegh tho prracveting cTurU af 
the War dcpariinenti and a reaaoBabIc banc 
may ba euici'aincd lhallbe ueccaaily for will. 
lary-eperaiiuns io that auailer will saaa cease. 
The lemaral of lira ladiaot frum wilbin our 
stilled bordcia is nearly completed. Ilio
The moeiceeily of our public :uildings.ere aU
B the Trrtiu^ on 
bclievotl, beeoffi.
teresicd iulcrpreution of a clominaiil par- 
, and affordine nu et-curiiy to the rights nf 
0 niiiioiiuj-ifsucli is undunialily llic 
ISO. what rational grounds could have 
ran conceived lot auiicipaiing aught but 
itermijied oppoaUion to such an msiicu-
Couw'a^diffuren* result havo boon ox- 
peeted, when lira coiraeqiioncca whicti 
•^ve flowed from its creation, and porirau- 
arly from iia sitoggles ii> perpeluato us ox- 
•lanoo, have confinirad, m so striking a 
nanoer. the approheiiaiuns of its earliest 
ipponoDis: when it had been eluarly de- 
noDSirated that a concentrated monoy-
“ whieb’^ihis Govcruiueni*L unavoidably 
xposed, prove an overmatch ibr lira poht- 
:al power of the people itramsolves: when 
IS true cliaraclsr of its eapteily lo regu- 
Its, according to tw will and iis intoresia, 
nd lbs interests of i>s favorites, tbe value 
nd production of the labor and tho ptoper- 
, ofSvery man in this extended country. 
;.d bten so fully and fearfully developed; 
rlran it was ira.orioua that all classes of 
i.i«.v..icoiuniuDity had, by means of tho 
id influence it thus possesses, been 
lied to madness with a spirit of heed-
|M.li
rain lh l
ihi-r of these .........................
will receive ili* fluileanciion of a peonta 
whMP unbiassed and fairly elicited Jung- 
ini-nl upon piiLlio affairs is never uUiiiiaie-
That ciubarrassiiu 
concerns of indiviii 
extern end duraiion. havo recemi 
ill this,as in other commercial n 
undoubratlly true. To suppose ii 
Iry now to inico iIiosb reveruee 
I sources, wtiuhl boa rofleelion o 
I islligonee of my fellow citizens.
subjoei WHS involved daring i 
elsgesoflbo revulsion, ihero ear 
■ -any by whom the whole qi 
jlly uudcrsiood. 
t dceining it within the rnm 
irsof the Ucneral Uovernto> 
jrair private losses sustained by n 





tion from border diffie 
Tbe available balii 




0 wHl fionmigerbe irguSaiedby express
u a fiu.inci.ll crisis, may, 
like ours, be pumiicd, 
ally severe ilsimmedisie
Itaffimkinio pleasure lo communicate j 
loji.utlwi tlto Govcromeni of Chili las j
.ww .a,.,,,.9 ,,, ,u« VI V(IV M.
iau, for American pro|icriy seized ir 
and lu aHil ih-il iufonnslion Iraa al
3:s?S‘;
tempUlioB to creuls a 
•ervet io bt reprdod i
l:a. Arndts:
poHibletbeeatM;'u"di.xr^?s
tl whicli justifies ths hope of an ad-1 eoftti of fLrcl^'Iiiikb'tilJm 
M of lira reiDainiligclaimsupOD the j ii every day gatheriag itrenilh. Already biv<
toco of Ihe cnoTenlioo be'lwcei
I the resoureei■
. I futDra iaduitry of
Slates aiulTexas, fur marking lira boun­
dary between them, have according lo the 
last report received fromour commisioncr, 
irvoyedand establrshod the wb-le exlcol
ly 01 the Stales, and (hs 
ifieir ciliss^been iodc-
into the Gulf of Mexico 
socund degree o
ro ibe wbjeutj of Eorojjean 
anaoally, (npa  ̂tbecenaisatly aecrumg inter-
Ihe onliiisry retenow of Ura 
tiulet. Tbe pretext whioh 
In forcigaen to ranilinisa II
tkunefiic sflaira, if not actually Ip inler-
‘aitsd 
> relaiioa affordi
• can maiutaiD ibeir indcpeiidenl rights.
Tira cxcileineol which grew OBl ufllra 
' territorial coolroversy between the Uuiied
ots^M and Groat Britain having io a great, ................................— -
weaturc subsided, it is hoi»ed that a favor- j Nuvembor, for the purpose of osUblialiios
*ble periiid is upproacliing lor its final sccurately Iho iotersection uf iho thirty- V_||_ ;’, it, etsdiian.
wetilvnioDt Both Govrmmewts rousi now. second degree oflatilude with tbe western ,i„ ro°isvH iLlfea’urely from debt, ft
fra cunvinced ofthe dangem with which; htnit of ihe Sabioe, and (bo meridian liw; Baiatiin a dittineiioa so deeirable, sad so boa-
■ ' • • • .................... •» J -• « - .................. ’ orable to our natioaal chsraclee. shoolc’■
aaediliewltb them, pcaealtanbject for eara- 
ic lolhe Uiirty Mlatlontraa riot to sat of aeri.rai alarm.
of aurt sooD be di-cbargsii, »whol|y exempt
Wieved, Iheonly Governaeat. which, hav. 
>g fnlly lad lailbfully paid ul'
Isfrenghiiou- ________ --
Ibeir desitr, as it is their Interesl. that this | that lira work wil 
perpeinil cause of irriutioQ should be re-! present setson. 
iiMiwd as speedily u praeiicable. In my I 'Hie present Huod eontli 
inual message you were informed. finances, and the success will 
le propos'iiun for a commission of, h-massineiits in regard 
•alion aed snrvey promised b " '
a had been recc.red, and
tlisoceto. Red river.
iuded io the





whidi em- lira Republic, < 
a,at limes,
upoad to 'll they ms^y
rmoonuoie, nave oeoo ,,, Beverflralsn, by tbs law ot ihi





Ibo limits in dispnie, wax then before lira 
Britiah Uoverntncul fur its cunsiiierttion. 
lira answer of that </overnmeai, accum- 
piniod hy additional propoaiiiooi of its 
own, was rectiived. through its raioisier 
here, siiico your seprraliou. These were 
.promptlycosidaroil;suchaswere deenrad 
eonect in iHiiiciplo.aod consistent with a 
dne regard lo the just rights of tbe Uni­
ted Stales and ofthe Stale of Maine, con- 
enrred in; and tha reason* for dtss-nting 
from tho residue, with an additional sug­
gestion 00 our part, communicated by 
tbeSecreUry ofSlato lo Mr. r'ux. 'rbal 
minister,not feeling himself sufficiently 
iiutruuted upon some of tho poiois 
raised in lira discuaion, felt it to be 
bit duly to refcribe maiter to h'a own 
Govemont for its funlier decision.— 
Haviog BOW been for tome time under 
its adrisetminl, atpMdyaoiwer may bo 
coofidcnilyuipreted. From ibecharac- 
ler of the points sii 1 in difference, and 
the unduublod disposition of both parties 
to bring (he mallei to an early conclusion, 
I look with entire confidence lo a prompt 
and saiisfactory conclusion of Ihe negoiia- 
liwi. Three cotnmisioners wore appointed 
, -alwftjy efi5c lira tdjournnwnt of Con- 
‘‘^gree!, under lit* act of tbe tael seMion pr». 
'Ifdi^Cirilie cxtrioiatrao andsurv 
ishe Ji«« .which separates lira Stai 
Mains and Mow llaicpehire from the 
BriiiMi Provtneesi tbor lw»e been active 
ly employddumil theiprogress was inter 
ntptedhy flic -tiiclemcucy of tho season, 
.AQii resume their dnbon ae soon.es
• 'IvlaGlictlo in tbe euuiivpeer.
h is ondcfslood that *huk respective 
oxainioationr wtU throw new light upon 
- the cubjecl in cooiruversy, end serve to 
‘ remove any erranoooa impreteions wliic 
' may lure boon made ebewhere prejudi
• ciel lo the riglitx of the United Suies.-
■ It wns eowog other roaeoos, wiib a viet
■ ofprevoxiling tho
An overflowing treasury, liowever may be 
regarded is an evidence of poWic pros- 
pctity, IS Kldom conductive lo Ibe per­
manent welfare of any people; and ex- 
peri, nco his demonsimed its incompatibil­
ity will, tbesaluury acilunof political iosli- 
, iems like ilttac of the United Slates. O.ir 
safcit reliance for fioincial efficiency and 
intlepcndenco has. on tbe contrary,been 
found 10 coDiist in ample resourees unen- 
cumlirred with d,-btand,in this respect, 
tbe FedarsI Government occu|Met a sin- 
gnbrly fortunate end truly enviable posi
When I c
I eooditioo. At 
■a foraidabis, I 
wtivbl, tiiuiitei
e has bsra 
who iraedt





10 surplus revenue 
pid exocutiou— 
illioosof dollareof 
e in pursuance of 
dwilh tho Stairs 
.ry. April and July 
there occurred




■* thoimbt k my duty, as you have beei 
' funnod «u -a previous occasion, lo pronoso 





tions, those in which the public 
wore deposited, and upon whose fidelity 
(he Government had unfortunately m,dc 
itselfdependenHur the revonuea which 
had been collected from Ura people, and 
were indispensable to the public service. 
Tub suspension snd the excess in bank- 
iiig and commerce oul of whidi it arose, 
and winch weie aggravated by its occir- 
rc< cc, made, lo a great axleol, unavaila- 
blo lira principal part of lira public
ibenoD h
' mtlliona accruing on iI the colloeii'tnof
' foieuce
bonds; and greatly reduced lira revenue 
arising from customs and tho public lands. 
Tlrase effects have continued to opereie, 
in various degrees, lo lira |>rc.*eni period; 
and, in sJdiliun to the decrease in the 
revenue liras produced, (wu snd e half 
millions of duties hnve been relinnubhud 
by two birnnial reductions under lira act 
oflHSd,nod probably as mucltmore upon 
Ihe impirtai/on af iron for riilroadt, by 
a{)ccial legivIniJon.
While such has been our condition fur 
iho IjsI four years in telaiion to revenue,
_ ______ we have during Uw same period, been
rierauWaiinxion.Urai iarly"steps subjected to an unavoidable euniinuai.ec 
JrhoUteii.loediiiStlbopoiiiiiordif- oflatge cxKaordinary cxpciiiicsirac.essar. 
ee on lira line of buundiry from Ibe ly growing o« -of pas
■ oflraks Sup<
Woods, by the srbilretioB of s frieodly
Nt. SB
km m* hMB rmureod by ibe Briusk ttuv. 
trestle ihrapsuBtMiiioB.
WlthAcsiira.r^e, Pnrasra, Rus 
4ijl tksirirviairs Totvoisof Kuri ,̂I
,......d
wiiboni great prejudices to tlw public iii. 
lerost. Of these, the charge upon the 
1'reasnrv, in conaequeoce of the Cherokee 
irony alone, without aiivetling >»« otitere 
arisiog out ttf Indian treaties, has dreedy 
rasceedod five mtllions of dollars; ihsl fttr 
eke priraecutioii of meatores for (he raoKi- 
vab-d* Ills Seminole (ndians, ivhtch were
iMMiowtiiiatUoi
niliox tbe influeno 
(aver ol a>ldiuottal 
I (bemtelvet by
...jrSe'. . .
enncctsd wnh ibt 
mds, hcmorct'c n 
>tnl, anil lbs new i
ihcd by Con- 
for the safekeeping of lira public 
money, proscribing tho kind of currency 
tu lo received for the public revenue, and 
providing additional guards and secui 
agiinst raises, has now been set 
roontbs io opcraliun. Although it might 
be premature, upon an experience of such 
limited duration, to form a definite t, 
in regard to the extent ofits influen- 
, in correciiog many evils under which 
Federal Govcrtiirwnt and the 
have bilbcrto miffcrod; especially those 
that have grown oul of banking ox|ian- 
sions, B depreciated currency, andofficial 
dcfelcnlioos; yet it it but right to lay that 
■ ■ ig has occurred io the pract" ' 
------------ ‘1 wenkeialion ofthe system......... is.
slightest decree, but much lostrcngthei 
the confident anticipations of its friendt 
The grounds of ibcso have been hereto­
fore so fully explained as to require 
recapitulation. In respect toiho fncili 
and convenience it affords in conducting 
the public service, and tho ability of the 
Government to discharge through its 
ageney every duty aUendanton the col­
lection, transfer, and disbursement ofthe 
public money with promptitude and suc­
cess, I can say with confidence, that the 
apprehensions of those who felt it lo bo 
their duty to oppose its adaption have 
proved to be unfounded. On the contra­
ry, this branch ofiho fiacal affairs of tbe 
Government has beet 
may always be, thus 
ry desirable facility and security. A few 
changes aad improvements in the details 
of the system, without affecting any 
principles involved in it, will bo subniiusd
to you by the Secretary ofthe Treasury, 
and will, I am sure, receive at your hands 
that attention to which they may, on ex 
aminalion, be found to be entitled.
1 havo deemed this brief summary of 
our fiscal affairs necessary to tbe due per- 
formaoM of a duty specially enjoined up-
also, to illustrate more fully the principles 
by which I have been guided in reference
, secure in the t 3JE'of thocomb na-
,:Er3?^3:
wiihoui the certs
To avoid the necMsity of a periiiaoeni 
lebt. and its inovitsblo consequences, I 
live advccsied, and endeavored lo eair
nio effect, lira policy ofconfining lbs S|
iroprittiona for the public service lo sue 
ibjccis only as are clearly wiiltin tbs cor 
.luuiionsl authority of (be Federal Govern 
ueiii; ofexeludin; front its expenses ihos 
mprovident and uiituihorizcd uranis i 
rablic money fur worksofiniernaljimprovi
10 an n with tbs 
- “'Ct by difcel appropris- 
ms from ibo Treasury,or by special lecis- 
■ h designed to secure exclusive privilc- 
ind imiiiuniiirs to iiidlviduils or elas- 
n preferencD to, and atihc expensoor.




lurposes for lbs atlainm 
’odersl Government wsi 
lOi been lost siglii of.—Intrusted only wiiii 
criiin limited powers, cautiously enumer- 
lod. distinctly specified, and defined with 
, preciaioo and cloarnosa which would 
oem to deli- miseorrairueiion, it has been
arcfully guarded.
Having always bsenefopln 
best preservative of 'ne union ( 
be found in a it:.al abetinen 
ciss of all doubifnl powers 
le Federal Government, rat 
npw to asaume ibcm by i 
Mionofir
ut. and so
on that the 
r tlto .States 
:e from the
ler than in 
loose con-
Unring lira |„, ^ « ib,
(i.m z
thy bunianiiyi ij,„ *'*“ 
*Meh has bion siaiions.t'^""*"
:pSSs assssa.
7«7:'’:;;;rrbr-fort'’?''"'"
have hcoii i.moved w '
be «rape!led. bj
rrHlJ onws L-ndTllx
but not ratified um“ ra,*;
rvcrri' words, I h
■ding any measure w
.................. .purobend would, in
even of a considerable mioorlly of 
■w-citixens. bo regarded as trench- 
;hc rigtiiB of the Stales, or tho pri 
of the hallowed insirunient of oi 
Viewing the tgtogaie powere i 
Jeral Government ae a voloniai
' iliey had 
jng before ih 
aiicee of i
Iran iboae which aro 
oy of the Siiiee. of 
lendiiurea to that sin 
nd vcqiiomieal' adio 
iffuire, which ie alone e
that such only should be exercised 
at the lime intended to be given.
Ibave been fircogibenod.too, in 
pjietv of ihie couree, by the convie 
ill efforts to go beyrimi thie. lend 
produce disealisfaeiion and disuue




Georgiii and Gan. Scon * 
tbe command, with amnli bob.»
waii.-ngfororder*, Iwdtj'
'hero he delivered orei ib. 





a. or colleciing 5; 
, and tho salve of, ,1
IS adbvsion I 




no pteience wbaieoever, i 
■ pen the people to a greater 
rasacinsMy ncceaearr to tl 
), co^nducied upon the pii
eu of a nailottal hank or a 
iDon banks of any descripiio 
leulof our fiscal affaire, 
the adoption of the syeie
■Milan of ilie^pecUDiary conci
pared, produce mother respscia li 
tbe benefits which have been from 
expected from the creation oft 
nk.bui which Iitvo 
; avoid the manifold
'"‘pose ] atiirabracni of all ihoeo who make up i 
imoupt I consiiiueni elements.
Thus bcliofing. it his been my purpose 
I secure to the wholo people, and to every 
■ember nftho confederacy, by general, ssl- 
lary and eciual laws atone, the benefit ot 
lose republican insiiiutioos which it wat 
le end and aim of the constitution to vs- 
■blish, and the impartial influonee ol 










grosiercxtoDllhsn conld be iccoo 
by any other ineuuro of reform, 
tionigs of lira Federal GovorniE 
a wile policy in all Governments, bui 
especially to in ono like ours, which 
well only in proporiion as it is made i 
for its Buppoti upon tho unbiassed 
and unadulicrsicd opinions of its eon- 
BiituentSi do away, forever, all depend- 
sneo on corporate bMies, either in the tais-
meat equally above tlto temptation of loetcr. 
ingi daugeroae and uncoiismuiional in. 






IX (he nmeey they actuiily aitrsnce-e..........
• holder^
r;rr.;i
coaBtnse-, by noek li <*ho
pufahe
a adrsiiroaeat of |
irpubUepolicyv 
■I their devclopcnrant 
I imporlant in 1' 
iny that havo ar 
;cd and difficult yet
........ .................. , if govenumnl; I al-
I tbs public, iioi I lude to a national debt, and a national 
■ «(»«• in these that tho political
r^'sia”I eoniMU ky which tlie country has boon




; :s; I r Sr
el '
.U_,I ..e.ciaily which wj wnnj V. ...« o....;. I . -
II be un.lertn inpoielBXst lurihe piyisent I agitalod over since tbe adoption of the 
the inirteii on their debts faroitbei an ad-1 consiitulion, in a great mewuro, origina-
se-l lodoubfeisisitMfera uatihir ehjccL I oppostng principles thus marshall 
c poantf within ourt-lvet ample rewuTces fur | ct nlinue, OS heretofore, lO produce 
eryemcrgencyiandweiDnT be quite rare ; if not nggravalod, consequences.
: ,*Si CTh. dXTrf .he I J snde.vored to pre-
riis consideration that a targe pul 
iwds an apoiegy, and preduevs 
gree, a neceeeiiy slso, for reeor 
'lent and extent of taxation whit 
lyoppreitive throughout, builiki 
apt to lead, to the end, to the eon 
of that iDut odious of all offences
r<cnnsBB/it deit by ' 
iu liinlted range of 
otrtsioly, undst such ciroow 
(brserl without sticli a reror 
■sen, been Broiiletl ijating fhu 
crfi>cnl difBcaliieiUrae bsre< 
Ur pertod tioce (be adoptioa^




«taphih an desirable 
muispcnsabic; firat.l
ZZS’U








•dniilled lo bv cunsiit'i lionsi, aud if 
■diturn of ihcni also, be eubjected to 
srd of right, but well̂  caiistilasd^sn
in  
:
ea ol republican 
ion of ^litieal p
'S"'
ty oil 'he people i 
furui oftbo true 
HOD, sod the eu 
pohMcsl seniim
liir«;tbssecsnd reit* U| 
which ilieiiniure ilomei 




IB regard lolhi fidelity
ittroclion of Ihe codviKu. 
doBcs they repose inilie 




periode of grsal {mIui 
1 inielligeBt people, ho 
I stTiTC in the ead, st e.rs
iflneacs to c«'X™T.'
been urged, render it 
(•lice the eoureeaor bitter end n nappe 
blediscoTd. If woadd to;bis. its inet 
bio tendency to produce ati.l ftsurr cxti 
leant i xpciidtlurea of (he public iiioi 
by which a ueceseiiy ia erraisd for j 
loans and new burdens on the p■h rople; 
amples of





ind the people were no longer able lo
dure ns increasing weight, 
uble to ic»iBi lira concluaioi 
Sts resulting from ■tsesrei 
sonquesi, no aeeession of '
uiar classts. norsnu. nnr
id advai
ernnient, and an ■ 
If a national bii 
repudiated by lbs
1 eosaierbalance its ulii 
eeulii—a splendid Uo« 
mpoverisbnd people, 
tk wa«. a* iamidsnisblc 
fiamere of lira censiiin 
s with the rights of ih 
bertiea of <hs j.enpls ii
arduous and discouraging, that lbs attempt 
has been, thus far Buccessfully, to demon­
strate toilie people of the United Sutes that 
a national bank al all times, and a national 
debt, except it be incurred at a period 
when the honor and safety of the nation 
demand the temporary saerifice of a poli­
cy, which should only bo abandoned in
but in direct and deadly 
principles of their Gov. hoetiliiy I
Tho progress made in the development of 
these poaiiione, appears in tha preceding 
sketch of the past history and present state 
of the Oiiancral concerns of the Federal 
Goveromeni. The faeu there ataiod fully 
authorize lira asseriion. that all ilis pur­
poses for which this Govermiient was in- 
eiituled, have been accuinplislisd during 
four yetre of greater pecuniary embarrass­
ment than wore evirMfero experienced in 
lime of ncaee, and in the face ot opposition 
ae formidable as any that was ever before 
arriyed igsinsl the poltev of an adm 











;iving preference or priority 
citizens in the distribution 
rivilages, or by the adoption 
hich enrich one portion of 
a expenss of another, nor 
a inieifersnceof tho Fedor- 
with the local legislation 
ightsofihelutssa remedy 
a security sgainsi fuiuri)
dor, who luceeMlrdGeMnl 
icd nil iicai rxetiiuri iaieMt< ibea,a 
ecooded in hii»ffi.pci*by ihcoKeen ii 
onimsiid; but be.im, failed upnems 
ilory from their depr«H>iion. Br u 
ignal tad creel liewbtrr,ib«ytmU lb 
,.rad« with then byGucnl Mana)>,ub 
sent from Wnhwigion 
iBginloefrecilheeiptrutd- ' "
•nd have continued ibiit 
since. General Armiatad. < 
when Geoeral Taylor ltd tin .. . 




whole period of tin 
cullies, conducted 
able regard to this ,
miin'ienanea of Hit 
lira very threshold ■
basit; giving and rtx 
<e for value, and i
.;?;er:?Sf:
bund so difficult to 
I left nothing bohinc
ff**7
wide-spreading diffi
been shielded from the incaleulabi 
a general and indefinite suepensii 
’ payments, and a consequent
.. whole period II 
.ofajuet and invariable 
, will, it is believed, 
y be questioned.
A steady adlit 
Covernment. to the policy which liu pro- 
uureu such salutary rrsulis, aiiJod by ju- 
diciousSiaCo logislairan. and, what it not 
less importaiii, by the indiitiry, enterprise, 
persaveranee, and eeononiy of lira Ameri- 
ican people, cannot fait In raise the whole 
eouniry, sisn early period, to a elite of sol- 
....... ...
fioated credit-1 . ... 
people, ami llrair rep- j fini
Florida, tl 111 R» 
bemiiwln oh 
MiMWPpi. tad u 
persuade ilitit cotairtnea 
.hopes werefoiioor tiBicw 
helniliaii* nii(bl be iMerrt n 
■lory w.lhautfinheriifieilty. 
hnpee beeo proved f.llteioe^ »ai k 
have bees renewed Unnyboei ik 





bo again o 
banks or tl






l.« dvfviice of 








n,..n. 0. i -dwincBineewera^
I iif holiair ol the aul- 
on have been prompt- 
■ diMliargod; if llicto
ditinn of tilings which foelrr- 
’actions and expairaiona of iho 
I these rfcklei-aatraeiMofcri-il- 
hsl..riii rir.'clt of which lira
’sproilure the onihaiueinoiiie
„v.„. ... whrah
honorable reeulie of tl>' *
p«rim‘ira.rprlf.wmedjj|'^;,,„,,,.. 




dfheieiKy THE MATSVILLE MONITOR.
December 17, I8JO.
ADVAACIi-■•IIM'i:..S3 f*l U AAMf
Tho Address ol tlio Ww
o t)ie Rcmo*sl of il>c
Court Huuw, wiH W found on our 
l.«go.
MnssActt.—Tilt*Tun PfaatDEvrs 
PrcsidcHls Monago for wliiHi wc arc 
dclrlcd lollio Ciiiciunil! Daily Gozctli 
copy of which wu ohtained from one of 
Iho Slonuthodts, baa excluded several rah
The Rocheslcf, N. Y. D.:moctal of 
'niuricduy hsR llio following llirilliug 
CMC of iimninciil (icril 
ProvKlenliiil roacue fiotn death.- 
\Vo liaro luard of many "awful ai 
ions” and "Prurulciiiial rescues,'' 
icvcrofa situation more truly awM 
iban that nhicli noare about to describe, 
sor of D rescue in sll rcs|>ccia more siri-
Kidd,'one ol'the handi 
ilio flouring mill of Avery si 
Just above tho Middle Palls of Ibo GeiiA
uaUc articlra intended for to days paper, 
and among them tlio proceedings of a 
meeting of tlw Citaena of Mason upon 





Matbvillb Lvcbcx.—Oil Saturday 
Bveningnut Iho following (jneaiion will 
be debated; “Did ancient times produce 
greater men than aodcrur’
ArnBXATivG. Nkj.vtive.
Geo. Montague, N. T. Marshall.
W. T. Keid, Win. Casluo.




















Abka1(8AS.—The acluat majority for 
Van Buron in thiaStato is upwardsof‘.20C0, 
though the official returns show only 
1080. TboreiumsfromonoCounty werff 
rojcciod for informality, aud those of five
in the North part of this city,afloi 
a fow evenings since, look tho skiff 
belonging to the miH, and without cum- 
mniiicaling his design to any one, .llcmp- 
Icd loctosslbo rivei. For the purynMH- 
if improving tlio water power ol lltai 
point, adanrhas been thrown across, s 
few fuel above tho tn'ddlo cataract, s»d 
vtlow water tho current for some dis* 
laiicc above the dam is alight. When 
lire water Is high, Aowever, a strong cur- 
rcntfc'sovcT the dam through its whole 
length, and then nono hula ]<crson acaus- 
lomed to manage a boat can pnab one 
across. Tho river was verry high on tlie 
CKning in question. To add to the dif> 
ficiihv, Mr. K dd bad but liiilo experience 
in ilio uacoroan,and when about half 
icroif, ho lost cummaml of the boat, and 
found to his horror that ho wn» rapidhr 
drifting with tho current which, be coolll' 
doubt, would swrep bim wilb Ms 
light skiff over die dun.
Tire dam, ns wo have remarked, 
few feel above tbe Middle Falla, tho per­
pendicular dcaccut of which is twenty- 
five feel. A few rods farther down are 
Lower Falls, with a per]>endicolar descent 
igbiy four feel. Between the dam 





itliers excluded because rot made within 
lire lima allowed by the law ofltio Slate.
the two cataracts, llic current is oxcoe- 
Hiiigly rapdawi) rough. Once over tbe
ih'ey
The lion. W*. 8. Fctro.x has been 
re-elected to the Senate of the Unitod 
Stales by the Legislature of Aikansaa
wstt«(ihe
pH'*"'* «>"■’WIN lo which t  belong, cn- ______ imerce of that regioB. i siib-
The Freb NwaoBs end Anounojasra 
if Vermont, proved strong enough in the 
late election to give Harrison a majority, 





if Africa: giving ■ 




electoral vote of TENNESSEE. 
orri.-UL.
EAST TEJt/fESSF.r.
if vole# cast, lo that given by Kctrluck; 
fnileod, she Kya claim to tho diaiincdu
iof having aurpasfcd Kentucky even,! 
the size of her rnsjorily, and would woi 
tho Iionor of being morczcaluua in bet de­
votion to irA»g';»riiuriFfe#,tbad any other 
State in ibe Uoion. Her zenl was not 
only manifested at tlio cleciiona, but the 
journals of her Legislature and the sUiuio 
books, bear witness of bet devotion to 
inJgprmCT/rfM.ina more practicul and 
enduring manner. Tbe Legislature
seal-
even should his frail hark survive 
the plunge over the dam and the dcaccnt 
of tlie Middle Fall# anHUveriiroughtlie 
iniervcning rapids and rocks to the 
brink of tho L'lwer Fells, il could nor, 
tho strongest vessels that ever float' 
od,survive the awful plunge eighty four 
feel down ihst tremendous cataract.
Kidd was perfectly acquainted with 
the localities, and fully awuro ofllic aw- 
fill peril# orhiseiiualion. In tbe diik- 
ncss ufihe night, ibrrw was no eye save 
the eye of Him to whom the midnight is 
as noon day, that conid see, and no band 
save His that could save hiinj and 
Sjicodyand ic rible death seemed inevili
bio. Bui that eye did see, and that hand 















its late session in October, piiMod resolu­
tions, the substance of wltieb we give 
below:























to suppress slavery and the slave trnrte 
the Dislrielof Coiambia.
Sod, Tliat CoHgross ought to sbolish 
the slave trade between tire Slates, with* 
ont delay.
3rd, That no new State ought lo be 
admittml into tlio Union, whoM 
(ion toloratcs domestic slavery.
In addition lo Ibis, the aai»o »A>giSla- 
turo passed an act, allowing ibo “rfg'M o/ 
frrol 6^ jury.’ to all fugiiivo negroes 
from other Siaiei. CerUinly Kentucky 
iiu B nublo competitor fbi the h 






































PaooBCBOpSciRreB.—Wo have read 
in Iho Alexandria Gazelle, an iutcresiing 
and iwofound Lecture, delivered before 
tho Alexandria Lyceum, upon the subject 
of die progress of
by Beksamix HAtLOWBi,t, our old precep- 













































rUi 111! uld and 
ai56yr.it* itii
igday Will, Mairaiiicbonarr.
O K tmAA tC,





























































little vessel where, after shooting
It grated and fiun%ly L'lr way 
stock fast.







.iver had been rising for tome days, 
he had reason losutqnM wu still rising. 
His boat, rocked by the curren*,which 
sweeping under and around it; as­
suring him now evenly balanced it was 
upon its pivot; l»w slight an additional, 
furce would bo sufficient lodosiroy iti
qiiipoisc, and how small :i rise of watei 
louldbe sufliciontjto lift it off
A wsve raised by a gust of wind even, 
•tbogustof wind itself might throw il 
from its bafatnee, and consign it and him
r which 
single hair.
Bcllire aud behind and around iiis 
Iho mad waters of Ibe swollen Geocsoi 
plunging liy successive leap among lb 
crags and down the crUaracls into lb 
dark, yawiog chasm below tlio Lower 
Falls, overhung with Uieir cloud of spray 
wliich even then fell upon him, and send­
ing up their stuniiig aiid terrific 
spreading the |wll nnd soundinff the re­
quiem of llicir intended vicuml How 
small oppeared his clraoco of escape!
But
“HopevritipeteraalnKmbniBin bteart
ind its fountains were not eongoa^od 
ihe bosom of him wh» then most needed 
its senialinfloenee, even by Ibo lerrurs 














Tito Ixiciurer takes a succient view of 
many valuable improvemcnif, which in 
Iho lut century have resulted from scien­
tific lesearches, their advantages lo man­
kind, aud the wide field lo which they 
have opened Uie way for further and iiwrv 
aluoblo discoveriof. He advances some 
spcculatior^ too,w to rcsulis yet lo be 
I'cvduped in physics, which a few years 
since would liavu been deemed perfectly 
chimerical, but which at this advanced
durios which his final rescue wu delayed.
• -,g for kelp, and
rrom the share,though no voice answered . .
and Uiough tbe roar of the wateo almosi 
drowned his owo; ho continued it, resting 
at intervals to galltcr strength to ^rj 
more energy to his shouls, for about ibres 
boura; at tho cud of which fJ;o iTUtcr mil­
ler, taking his rounds outside tlio m:M. >o 
see that all was safe beforo retiring for 
the night, hostd one of his cries, lie 
supposed that il was from a person i 
the opposite side of (lie river, and was 
first disposed (0 disregard it. Ho hoard
the Toico again, and thinking that ii 
sounded like n cry of distress, determined 
(o cross over, and sffuid what relief migh' 







tainly within tho bounds iif probability.— 
His intorceiing remarks aro well cikulal- 
ed lo Bliinulato tbe inquring mind (o 
greater exertion, and dceimr research iiitc 
lofnaluro. We had maik-
I346S
RECAPITULATION. 




0(ne cxlracts from this lecture for 
our present number, bat the length of the 
President’s Message denies us tho plea­
sure of inserting them.
60J9I
Till-: NORTH F.ASTEHN BO! 
ThoSt-Jnlui. (N. B.) Courtar 
t(.f nciliiU (:..mmi.ainnrr.«|ifm'>«*
ilary llae betwn tl.c AmrricaopBN.Mi, 
(bsVsilrd Sl.itrs ha- 
«,! (hvir Uh-ra for llir nr»»-.u ica.w.,1.1.
. .. Ih.l






































U.lian Yartis-Asaurlcd. 8 a 13; . 
CafiinpH-4.
roal-Aim# riv»i
lii Htbilla and Sicily
;iB», whfts (is mity lit 
wbrn nvl profratiocnily
Df X«n^|fy --------
Rcinsining in ih« PoiI'oCm n MsvvHak, tp 
ni Ike fiJn day of Uct. 1840. wbich if hoT (aft ' 
‘moui-inlhre-nnntb wlllbe'>cm m IkoCrw ■* 
r.l). ... deadielters: ' ......................
A—MiiNNancy D Anderson: lleory 
.Ailamsoii: Mra EnubalikAadwboB: Mar> '' 
'ensRake
Coffee—!3t a 1« rla;
Coraage-Wliiie I4-.
'cai.dles-PpermS6: Mould I5;dipped 18: 
Oieeie—Ohio, 9 a Kle:
Flour-S3 60 a 4 00.
F.ah->laekat*l-N« I. SI«-No t, IJ-.t.
^GraiD-Wheat, NewSOe: Old SO; Corn 23; 
llay-PerioD,S; 60|




Oil—S,-.vim S* I'nwcd 75c;
P.itaiora—37 cu per bushel. - 
Rs(a-3 a 3i cla;
Rica-6 : <c; 
f^^ar—9;
iiori^-MfS'-CiowIylOiAm M 9wl
pl-r bap |6 66 a 6 60:
B-.-ed—Max 60 cri.U; O.wer, 7 B! 
-lai^ 45 a 50; T.molhy $1 60; Heap,
Tobacco-Leaf 3a5; minufacliircd 6iw
John CGilman-SS; TlwtGamer. 
U—Wm II- Huielniison: Sami
MEJyTVrKV-^
LOTTERY,








































































Whole nsmber of vote* 03.173
n.A«P *6, 
36-43-56-01-4-6-19-70 28-37.2U39,«8.3 
Tho Caplial Fnae of $36,296; 




Extra Clhs# So. 77, for 1840.
Tn he drawn in ilie 
C/rr OF ,VAl-S17Lt,E. 
Friday, Drerm6tr IWA, 1810,
---------- -------- '•U , Maxacbi
jf Ilia profrM__ _________
viory of W.f. f. GfaBi'a^'i*tM«b»a 
n..-on«*Ho itv up^r Fair* tad;- '
B—Mi» LyillaBntgcM.
C—Jta Craig: Jeremiah Cttcrtfl—»! . 
D-GcoHDre:
B-Joaeph hiirly:
0-Gen Glasford: Soliicin* Gatfleiil :
i«ii;;Aihn Iforvin:
J—Perry JeflerswB-. Wia W Joidan: B 
Jolmson;
t—Jas A Irfc:
H-Mrs Mailbaws: Hitsh McDonald; 
Mrs Louisa McFarland:
P—James Palmer: Lucy Popnar:
S-J S Pcicr Siewnrt: JohnSpeckler: 
Wm WEiswortiTlieodoreBSlewatt: L 
A Sandridg'.3r Wm-A&mall:
W—Phillip ITagnoci: LaWSOn 1Flg> 
sioa; P H iraRbr; /teob White; JTiM




Remaining in tlw PeM UfficA At Wnpli-
ingtnn, Kr. on (he 1st dav of Ociofawr, 
IBIO, which if not liken out iu tltrw 
months will be sent to tbe Gchoral Fiist 
Offiee, as dead IcUers: '
MraLliz D Andtrs-<n A Kilgorc-S-' 
BalJwin-a Milton Kiafc
D. S. GRIiGOIlY &CO.,















Sar.ib Dhyle John liovd 
; K Bullock Win ■
MrsNanr.y Blackburn Robert* laili<
‘ Julian Bravfield John Marahall-2 ,
. Priscilla drushy Robt UiddUton 
Cvltia JdiQ A McClunS
Charles Claris Judith Ann Mauzy
Francis A Dickilit Uliriallun Neff , '*
Jidm Dye tico Payron*
Rohi Downing Wm Ross 
Fiisloe A Kern-2 Stewart A Sliaw 
Wnt Furman Mrs Maria Slack
J(.s p!> Ga&mish John D Taylor - 
iMisaRnciuorGrifiMli Miu Tenna * 
.MrsArimnili Onham Bbnr W VHodf 
Mrsnaimah Higgins R P WaabingtoH' 
Samuel lEggirw Mr Wilbort • 
J..lm Hrlvy A Wood,Jr.'
Mrs IJuldah King Josep'i WaUimi 
J J Key Win Watso* ‘
Clerk circuit cmitl-3 Lucy Am:
> $155,3071
b bo Imd 8t CARREL'S OFFICE, 



























returned to the mill and rallied (he hands. 
U nos then found (lull Mr. Kidd was miss­
ing, and the (ruth tfspecling him wisat 
once conjured. Ongoing down to the 
bank of the river, ODO of (lie parly after « 
ivhilc discovered a dark spot on tho edge 
orilivdiirn.nnd no doubt now remained 
of Kidd^ situation.
To rcsctic him from it. if posiiblo, was 
now the object. Some lime was spent in 
trying to cnnstiuct arafi; butai an al­
io bring him oil by acraii so un 
aide would be aUi-nded with vastly 
danger lo those making it, than 































papera anoio inoin.l. ........ ................
naiiutirt. Thy have p..i n new title >» 
'h.ni>i„I nihctwix- mutilaird Ikem ali'dv.—
€il0 MllrrttOM
^■MIE Annual Bl, ciun for M.iycr ami fnuu 
X c,lmvnumiakr|,Uo<.-on lharn>l Mnu.lakr plu- ........-___
Ml. .ml will hohvld >nih> 
W»,U, Mlnw., imw.i: In W.i.l 
Nm 1, .1 th. T.,„.„ |,„u„ n| Davi.l Mvl'-urtr,
'V.a.Gu,*,„,,R„i,„, |i,„,|,c,u.Maod O. K. 




the Woodit'rk Tirac lh«l 
■ hn.c aliui bren 
rr-warchr*. IVy 
^ whole raleni of
.Klaowkan.lfil-I.uwrpnve 
•lamUl.. ami
ill, M>n<L- lu..kfii mill ifrrxulot rid*. 
lo.li.eovrre.l will, a •Innlrd rtowlh
was abandoned.
One of Iho luirly now volnnlccicd an 
alinmnt wliich Ins coiirago made success- 
fol. Willi a long |wlo in his hands, and 
with a long foi»e made fosi ly one end 
to hi# body, which comrades were (o pay 
out as ho advanced, and with which Im 
- - to be drawn back if ncccssRtvy. he 
-Iv vonttirodinto the water.—-Making 
ayslowlvnnd cautiously along the 
„ o-^ih, d.m, I.C .1 Icngih .e-ch 
(ho hoai. sitll siispcmlcd and swinging 
w„li i(s half d.mmed passenger wheic il 
was first «.providentially moored;and by 
means of toiw, polo aud oars, Ihe wbolc 
cro safely brmiglil as'.oto, amt Mr 
,idd wBsri-slori-d an il were lo hle.illc 
cndiiiingt u menial snffi iing*,the p*riU 
of his uwfol itlu.aiion. more
if,K«sil.lo.'(handeath itself, fora- 
iihmir#. Soraoidcaol hismictise
puHuI; ihl!l’w«.nl -ap (ho Kennctu-I and Pvm.b- 
•OIU, liiive hkrwi,e rnuirtcl, thii* oAnipWlu- 
(hi. whulv Amorieun .urvry, will, ■(« vsrep-
nnii ntrunnioK th# Afniilinn by lunar nlucrri 
ui.emtunw Kflinion under the du< " - *' 
M-j-r Gruhaia
auffering-. Htiring that time, may bo do- 
rivodfom the fact (hut he l.a..Iiocn.11 m

























lining in the Peal OBice ol C%r?lsfo- 
Ky on the 1st day of Oct. BSD-,, which 
if not taken oiii m. three raonibe-wll. bu 
sent lo the GenenJ. Post Oflibo* a» deadi.
Wm Alexander 

















T.ilof., bji> bceo Ihi. d..y rtuaoltwl by eiuiua: 
uo-cut. ThuM ioilcbKd tonid firai.arerc- 
•uctlcd to tnnke payment withnul deU.y, tiurt 
Hioiokanng ctaimi will please proraul Uwa 
f^adjurtreem. ...........................
lascircnil rouit-3 R«bl,P 
'David C Caldwell Pnutoii Pailer 
Joliu R C.impi>ell James Putu
John Clark 
Miss S W Dbvidtrou Jlerey Posiua- •
Majwill. Dee. I7.-3L 
rwr'Pho BurincN will hereaner be ea 








enieredinioCo-pariiiri.hipifl ihe Painiing 
burineat ir Mave.illr, where they imeod to do 
all kinds urPeinling.aoeb se Hooee, Sign, 




.• n W, Herr 
irid Knox
.lioosofWuod, Ml 
From ihrir luiie rxperir
:s., they fliue 
civeeniirr ealielecliui 
rhrm with ihrir wnrk. 






































Dtnuctaiic Pie-otu33,991 1) , 6,4:0
Randolph 
[ichmond 


















DRAWI.NG OF Cl-ASSX. 
•.l^.l0..1S.4t-76-JO-t6-*.lS-S5-7J-24 
ronibHtelinn, 76,e Prise of <200. »hl 
a seotleiwin in Mujelrek. by A. I'. Yaike-
$3, 6har« m prepur- 
for Packages Single Tickets, 
asacs, promptlyOrders!n any ofihc abovo 
.tictidcdlo.
Call early and kslcct ymir prize at 
Y.iike'e L-uky Office.
Corner of Frout and Market SlrcoL 
Oel.28 MaysriJIc, Ky.








iii.p,, hcff. Iea»e to 
ehernn hnn.l
“Sir, you aio eiitiilcd to vole.” “Ycr
am- I nlillodlo vole you aboio.
il> qualiiie. by l«n keeping, wifi bn 
b#ck. and Ibo urns qiiauiKyof that u 
Ircdi be giveo io eichuuge-CO
‘-a,"I'
imp. arc rhr 
;hi than nny- apar, clcaoer and (ire
Deivl0,-Eish ...rydl.Nr. I9,Suuen oRBCt.
Patton 
BTi Rich* • 
GWRndrfcff 
Hi* Wm R’nbiaMtf 
Sherbumo B RawcRt
Htliirdarswrf 
WiUiam Stoker ' 
Misi Lotla -niaeknr 
J IV Tantrer Esqr. 




7T> »r. HAlTfnn CASE AT 
r. i E. F.........-
yn.SLFr^ Xtml.Aa^,714 <V-
leparioeral.ip l.ilhrrlo exiaiing >uderlk« 
ahoae firm mieod ditaol.ing, aod lu oldeetw 
I.uke Ihuorcrsaaty •rrascencBi bt wiadiag- 
up.rhctU'vk »( r inla which ceaebVr of nhi uk 
ci,ry ankle a *« Dry 6u»de liw tm* 
winch bwiu bres aelreird a afeori time erucei 
by oBserihc psrioririoNewYork ouibr very- 
best of uima Uw« easb smiW vooMand, qium
hcrvfon aakrliin k
gocdi wlieiw may esn have lham (huopaat.
In prasaniiog ibu idvania. loent 10 iba puP- 
-lir. we do oot pmend 10 make iba cnalomary 
..ff.;ra of “aellii)| offareaer’’ or “coal aod ear- 
tiagr,” we airralT aula ilial we are driarmin- 
«d 10 aell gooda low, and ibareby^o^arauck
.r Ihal
whkl n ranbluBiurai haa hwharu 
anr for JounrlVra. 
1.SD6H,
•ss.r|i oor er
BARGAW^CAN A.S15 ALI. BE GIVEN 
P. A E. KELLY.
AJaymV/eOrf. 2916 If.
MnniH Jt Jauparw,
^TII.L i.-«iinaa the ^aOlilrug BoaTixaa 




ply kepi OB h. -
C.-. 8. 40. MARTIN A JANDART.
beat qaslliy efdap- 
_ _ C.BdlifO«b«al
...
n'^'b.’Alf'ordrn kh aaiih C. W. Daus- 
baugh will taeelve Iraoiediaie aiieatlro.
__ _ iiisrwbarabow#
wsllStraei j|ion»D»A »Pn>-
AGENTS roR TUB-MONITOR, 













Joel Howard T M 
Sami Siorraaon f M.



















■jACOt) OHTTKN, Jr.rrrpiftfiiHv irfor.n 
ee the psbUc (ha> h« haa cn hand Mrorr'.
APPItOVED P.^TENT C< okiNU sno\K. 
TliU Siui'c, far v.lliiy atd luaiafta )>» I'OI 
iiB aupfrior-.prrtoaawiabies an atiicU of 
kind «ill rdtair call and c»u,iua for ih<m- 
Mlvca. Alao B ~ •
T.audSbacili 
order.
MayWinaSap. •«, l83S-t. •
Coari 
Office 






a’»‘f«Atfto8 Mt. reUatm 
|ATmR;?EY*Ar^LA»^^
AKtecattii hio»ali ia VicUdwreJMi...
r/
ff * loitrH {.r I.„„ and riiatin/rr frit
TO COL'NTflY MEUCHANTS.
a’^*etc> n*holegai€ store.
PDARCE, PANT 1 I;Rf>l>R!C-K,
One dour balpw C'larb ii Rran'a \Veich>v.uc 
Maikci Sir.'V:,
WjAVr joft r«ri»ed from tbr Eas’ern 
Ia Ci<iaa,a1argr (lock of foreign and do- 
mratic drvfoudr, rompriaing nlnio»l evrrr ar- 
'i.leinthc dry r.-oilr line. Oar gooda 
‘xjujiii for ta-h prhulptOg, and wo pi
oura.lvca ic ool! L|-on aa ficnuraVlc icri_____
noT Uuumn ibc Weal, furCaah or approTrd 
paprratd Diotiiha, Wa inrilctlioio aria' 
iDpBrcbaao is giro urarall.
HIRAM T. rEARCE. 
ROIIERT C. PANT, 
JOPEPU r. BRODRH 
Mavtrillr, Sept. IS, U139.
;rciiaststaii.ors,
6. Faovr Sratirr, Mavirtixa, Kcartei 
‘E just rcecircd, anil ara m 
6ne n<Rf A AV c now opci ns a Kortrocot of noth?. C.iiia. 
rciiiftgr, and Inimnciof rrcrjilrrcription, 
Ec(hrr»ilb:i nook of griillcman'i doll 
aniinblefor the taaaon. Thrir po.i 
breu ar lcclct v.iili creat enre, nnil II






ily ofrrsdy ma.io clulhing, of all 
<11 al-i ruafce lu onlrr nay jdn 
ilicy luir be farored. %V>-rk 
lirrnra will be dona in tbo i 
eipediiiouiuinnncr, ami aeeoritir.i ter ihr i 
approTc’l modi-, al rcniniulilu piicwi. 'IL«y 
pledfc IheDachai In lire crerr eaertioo to 




Sinpertor Roots ntitl Shoes,
I'E'VF.I.S rnr«ce:...llr in’ 
V fnrni'hii friend* »tw!th'. public grtierallr,
'le«ra*\Vtoi'N»''
Take Purlic 
by Be will lie .
Ajiril 18 b'
oyiiir’ Warthcvuic.r 
o taiiKiifiiclara lo onla 
ni nfieuiletepii'.an.l l.> 
nnfiet ahori an.J .lip;if 
ml omt ...hiomblotil
irE.wof*.i£.









'■omen and CovndHnr <U Lnte,
ie..Vreti.m.ai
o 6. BBin ern 'orS-
JiOCli
M ON n.vior Shaeklefor/f,
iiilleanJi 
on -■weanil, ,
and Dsll door to bit 
niUr, JaaBarylt. It
K. D. ST.4\'TO!V,
ATTOayEY -AT LA 
WIJjL
•Mcaiian t *ali bi 
.Voy-i2fe,Ftb.
. . of .VaaoB ar
, an will fira prem 
-n vonlided to hit eat
_ «. IMrls dT Z. aWartroit.
UArafemeda copartn.rrtiip in tbc prae 
HiBofthaLAWinlhaNieSoIaa Cireuii 
Court. Buainraa cniraated lo tbeir bandi 
will be laiiurully ait.udad to. Office a fen 
doora above Totacian’i Store, 
t'arliale, 14, >840-4t
BOOKS.
■SHE rradieiil Mnr it. -t < 
ft l>:v:;l.0Uti<ii«!lyna:iirai
j;r,r‘. Almamu --iiid L-.hiuci of Arneulign 
:iionlu!g«for ISIU; The rme.i«! Fnrtnri 
ianiner and Hoorewife: ceoplcle DicliDnar
The^iatorj nod dawripiion nf Tea 
•. you.i*.*/.t..!r.t:II,IUo.i'.|,rc 
-Vaonuren; D.-ir.l OoekrtN-lor 
GoBcml Jackaint Cbali 
ayiPoiscIott flihl-fcl.i 
Concorditnee;'l-hc Sweet ^inzer of Iir.u 
Henry't Giion.cnfariea or. iho Bible• rnelj. 
copedia of ll'llcinot Knowirdee; Buih’i 11- 
luHrnlloanf.S.’ijipliireiJeuk’a Cimp'inie 
Thal»-He:BameC Note* im t!* Gown-ia .Vc.. 
- rdi.iJay^Baruca and Wi«he*(er,i Fttu.-
’* • *”*' EOW.AE.ICnx,
Front It., JU.j.iiilc, Ky
I*. F. PORTCK,
___DRAPER A TAILOR.
vjf AS ramored bia ralabliaiiineDt to the 
WU Hooae.on IFall Sneer. No S, fonuerly 
weeirpied by Roeoda A Reed, aia ClothinB 
Aute, where be will be happr tr csecoieaU 
•fdera in ha Inie with which he may be fa­
vored. Ik bopea by airici aitcaiion to busi- 
Beoo.toennra a euniinnane/ oE pnblie favor. 
IdarwiUe.Feb.S, IME^-lf
Cioth Breuiug
THE aBdenigned fakes IlihinethnHofinfnra.-
- Fnlline. CinllwEreaing and 
wbicb be fkdgea bitaKlf 
seat iiyle, aod with Ihiball be ileu is 
Boat daSMteb.




A8, my wife f 
hath lift my bad and 
lae wbatever, i" nge'iso XitI ■osrd, wiibsi
1 aftertbe day of brrelnpe- 
T110*8 KUli:
Boote » Shoe*.
fEB k. C«U ITB.NUEN bare jBaWe 
nied B KorterBl aaanrlaient of l.arite..: 
ilJreiiN 
le »«ri
fniie, eoitBTril Kiench 
•* nriigin.a l <i( oiir o« 
'ainf.ctrri.a ir. I•h.l'»llr 
IbrH, Duihnm .ind Vgiiirbuietl 



















araorliocut uf iA'ure oi the b'U quality, nhleh 
he Will toidlinlyteUat Ibe Pui.hu gh price^ 
and on HI g.riwl'crBirBi Ihey can l-e Imd rniy 
where ilia long unil well inedcapenence ii. 
bsu’ieu. toceibec wilb a nsmber of tiprri- 
enecd woikam in hi- i-enplor, «n1I cnalile him 
loexeesieallnrdrniiilh i.nHneti and tier 
natch, and be ple.lte« himwlf that hi.w.itk 
ahull BOl be exeelhid in qita'jiy of nnttria’, 
wofkmanahip or eheapn. i furchar-ri i;re 
tiriteil to cull anil rumiofl fnr theie.elTe..
Imnrnrrd Prtitiiniti Cnokinc Siorer, Cuil 
mil Wn .t Sinxn.; K.imy, fooimon nml Coni 
'r.tei, .fall >izrw kept w.rUhtly fur uli
’'m,
C lG,lB.7M.rir,1C TOJt 1
W.M llliM-,
g^nSPECTlTLLi- ii;f..in:i bia friend, and
■r.- sn'M.li Mie..,'iutb» c.i*ol 
, ulieroha will k.ip csiMUtinly ut
t.'ii’rtM and Cketrine IXtbaefo,
quality, aud ofall ku2ib,al whole
Bren Bern
The undenigaad h.ra rrnii d a alall in the 
kel, and ia prcpired lo furoiah Iba ciii 
with beef n/ tho very brat qualitv. aa c 
a. eaa be baJclarulivrc. Ilehaaiio run
ihoae diipoaed lo pilrunii. him may mly opun 
bavitiz food hareaisa, aa well as good brtf. 
Apt’l H. |8;0. H.V. T. JVI.LH,
>11 iiunduv the I6tl>
if Jclv, a fKKka bunk c«Biaiiti»s one 
<S noic m> the nurihcrii iMiik of K-.-nlucky. $3 
Joleof ■•..aewharik. " -............... -■wiik. Jl tu 
I-,! Sl,5i!iii .ilvei: 
I... ,iim..i*S,i5:b.iiik..iar for . ,
Juhition nf MaitTilh', inr JB6 
nbvfburlei Cooper. T 
Dai.iel lloih, aii.i ia n
iDoiuen Aina 
order on Kliyab
lUtl irqucatrdlu be up
H.-rVlU B'iRI.EV.
Toir
iioBlh- be/I tarma 
We solicit ill .•Blunt
/ZVi;.!-,
•i.eda lotg. Is
Vetii W^pjesate ttrug Store,
riei<da,and the public gc'iietairv, ‘ 
rmoxid hi. Urug Sion , to ihr co 
& Sutton Sia. anlii now .ipening 
of I'rngf, & .Mediciotaon - i
jrral care, and rrery 




Ilf traders, i 
call and exan 
selected br i'lr;
John C. BEtl).
rd in B Flow 
• : Th-r Cul:
raW'ccin.-
■jj li. Cc.i i.V.i-,tpei.l::-aear-«=arrip4.'a 
biwaud Comywtin*, kept 'ciiatanilj fi.rsalt^





uutiv of Ibe loi-'li. 
Elf. W. EV.ANS- 1' 
.i.ctioiiofnu mii. 
-.re pril.ni.tlbt- •itd' 
:iinl llial tioa the
- - uve Ihcrmtulde.li.. 
nppr.ilmtir’n. Tliej 
'leiiic publidy niU-ci' 
it iinre'crve.l tenin ...
of Itiionii.e Ibol h 
PILL.S arcnot.iti 
uii'E piiwcrilieJ by lb
..w full (nli.r.icliun I 
■.i:t';ir«bii»thraaltrfai 
itC.AMOMlI.E nr Tu
lire, but ulto t: 
:lv«r,rihriif»or
lur rSeacioif. 
now. Ihii lo hr (eiirrAll) Ihc c.KO in 
•orlf, l-iiilvdei,d.ia. .Albiii.y, Ro.ton.nml 
r iiiigc citiu. in nbieli Ir.ey Biare un ei 
re rule. That iBiey tbould thui, cnnquri 
tofeauiiBal prejoilii.e nnd iulereried oppo
iis'ar:
lE.r sgrncy iif Ibe mort rini- 
iiid beat inli.rnu-.l plijeiciniia in tb 
Iu1 toall ciniui
:nn only be fairly n.cribed i 
imi pre eiuineiit virtue*.
it pmmifc'a. Hr. 
..'iperient Pill* hi
■ly purifying lEto bb 





V nuHinrili of daily 
1g tlilit tliew 
■rude.!, will cute H 







accooBlv JobnT. {-ropi ei nuj Juina 





few baiiIeB|tiiu'iie India Cuiry Powdai 
or aa.aat i a
Tbta powder ia exceilent lor citing a Se 
flaver to aoop, gmvy. it., «r.d maferiaUr ini 




Iforegreate on tiiene irheete.
Tilt nliuiciuocUioi'ry of ..uretlabi *1 
«BUW inojIfOtioB, HU.ll>OB.CZbol«< tie
nrsode in urofo** aVuudanci': but unte 
<WI. are oocniioli dly tbe fm
IIU.I ifieviKbU cm.0 l.zgirc loflh iti rr . . 
-g Iltenn.i—ice rwoma will sour and breome 
inpal.iubic.ai.) allil.e Inrvrui we luiieleen 
caabled to .iffinl nur cailnnier/, abwlulely 
ruffrr umlei the atiainl of mucidity . 
(J^ThcBold fries.liiiitabwialelyne
ry lEol you .ho-iM come forwaril.iiTTii er oti> 
.grcaK tbe wbarl* one- more, i.nd be- 
!W. No. 19, SiiTTon jirat^‘a
MC0U.0UGIP3
MEW HOI EL,
jmHEundetugti.d rcpreliLlly inftrm. I 
aA friend, and the pobiic generallr, CiBi 









lit* table rhalinVniTi 
clwiof evtr, nilicle
nd Sii bar .h.llf.rji, . ..............
IliqiiON. Heli..;wa,lhvtliy Uriel 
to htfitie- and the evn.f,.rt ai:.!^ m..
ronago. The "ut,'. tLi^n^^ba* *!hi" ‘(.pilTi^' 
’ - door lo hi* ir.ii R.ioia, >
BOA I' S TORE.
Wbarvha will krepfer lule aU kindiof Ore* 







■ / mdi'ig* rriierallv.
*‘TOFES.
hrdiar lii>l tv'nxrd a lp»t<> n't
•w which with the reniiiB'irr m






■liey ra-. U' 
:<ly. PriBon* 







7T»a nabietibrr rrtp-ci 
liai ha baa f-i
ing l.ga.nras'io all 
fram hii long expt______... .
rriet».ien-.-n. ho-ill aaco 
public pBtrnnage. Cenniryn 
aupplird ai ahortrat noiirs. wiib rhe following 
wii- Loaf Bread. Pilot Bread; 






• ein b. 
Il . i







mm-, .o th. hm... adjoining 
& Brodrick'a uho'e«l» Dry 
u main Croai Btivci. wbrre h« 
. nappy i.. egocot. the ordmi ofaueb as 
■tor him with ibeir custom.





hoaritn LiT.oof Matiin Vqn Bi
, ?«l -Th'il'ill }he*rn«i
.^illr;r:,.S:5Si:,j:'irvs;r
vlutaiiara frrl841. Fol
<ka«as and a (rw I il;g groer, i:.izea ni oiut-̂ . at
,7iayavme Yam Bednced.
-■Vlr;Sob.rrib.T would mform hi. f.wnier 
X cu.tou.e..ao.lihe public, ibul ho ht.on 
.and o large auppl. of h.i well knonn W.b. 
laxtenScfctioa ColPm Vuri,-. I'andleuick. 
•arpotcl.^m, Stme uc.l Poil Offico Twine. 
>»criidyariipi.dllaliii.c, all uf which an 
nade (r.im th: finetl Ari«.>..ippj t.'olloB he <K. 
•r u*ed inii.i.pl.ee.il.oyaniu eunteeuentl) 
xtUr Itmn any herelof--.,- mn.'e-and ofTererl 
.1 itirb red>ic.-i! prn ee, u> lo m.ikc il I»e 
•liuKHI .lcalrr.ia fata lioco ctro him a 
JaalHl. :S4i. W.MHOSM.S
C.1.YDLE F^rroSy




hST'.agabeatSI aerra nf grooi 
ed to il, and liiuaitd ou M::nalreei 








AVING pnrchaiod Iho UrgeaDdeom- 
vSA itio/lino. Warcbouw, formerly occupie.!
nml 'Wait Slreeli, ropi.iwite’* l^Iowrr grade* 
-hire they nre prnpor.-J to treeue and for
Hid Tobneeo. Ti.. j hope hj rlrict altcnlio 
•o give goaorol .slii!vcii-.n.
rOU.VDS k REED. 
May*»ille, Jnn. I6,iei’l-lf.
Fook at tM*.
IIElh.rlc.il and Ihc la.1 I'rou; 
newipt.wT. Folk, arc cat tix .. 
every week f-r the a.Ijailimiil of ace
-ienuin’ty. Al il.e caafectiousry : 
ikittoa atmt i> the i.lare.
mt








the City of .Vayit>lle, a.i.l
I he local poiitiu 







coloranJ viluUlTsivi nioit by tboBC- 
•III of il.e lani:*, and ni il potform. iu .iuly 
circtiluliug llirooxh the vniia and atlitii!«, 
9 lit yellow cr I.iliout ••xcmineut, which 
may be termeil.l. rcfiireor wntn oul icdiitn til. 
eollrelci! aiuldi*<.hargrtl hy Ibe liter. Tlirw 
era,ibcB,aro Ihe nnnlouaical mrehnuuo. 
ipparatusby which thehlwrul it inaniifao- 
-fl and pteterred: and it i. Ibcrvfure obvi. 
tl-a'(bnilaleorthC9C*houId be Iho Cr.t 
li.l-.ToUoii of tl.c nhf*iciun. Now tbem 
vurioui caute* Ibal will oS-eet nnd do­
te Ibcie organa with which tbe blou.1 liai 
iiog whatever lo do. Thu* tho rtoinncli 
be utlrriy debilitated in one laoiccal, by 
grief, ilirappoinlmeBl, beat of the 
nthtr cervoui action, and be 
digeit ill food, la the blood 
’ A bcMOuanolion of long 
locc riiil procluco rcItlB'l dyapentia, 





........................ - for dw
•In rxeeUcuf •'tUdieint,
^ortale f.y S. Sletcnsnn, Couconl, TCj,. 
And hy Garni Chnnir, F.lizitrillf.
Dr. re.vI^d-Tlnfd apl‘ia'’uf i‘ 
la* i^i'i.aiit.- Il- a grntl.iaiili who
O-u/n-'d OniNH'jd.ua, |tiiiu>i.M< 
ANY iil-;Ui:Fti..looi.fi....Jto I...I 
li..d .ctlU'd l.i9i.ff.,ii. ,ii„l







A MrillrlNE «r nxre V:.!i..' I., inaii 'l.nl
A ihev;..l lu.ne* of A.......ia. or ev.-n ih.
united tM'i.*iire> of our glubr; n tucdicine, 
obluinril rjuBf/yfrom il.c .rg.Iablr, ui.imal 
nnd niineriil kiiiailiiii i, und tl.U* i i>**i''ii'‘n 
rrr/g/dpowrr—a it.iitlriiir. wliirli, Ihoutli 
•ipred a. a remedy for r..!i*iin.| timi rnlety, 
potariH-d of i. *uj (Urioua iiilliiL-rce over nia- 
ditea-e* of Il.c human »y»:i i.i—n oie liciiie 
„cl. hrsi... 10 Iw-valued fiy fhydeforu. who 
r daily »ilnr*Mi>c -‘a nrlonul.ine euir. of 
ruaiiy whoa. Ihcy l.ad rcaigiirit Ei> !ne gru.p of 
- ctarnffaUrgnme.
I'oM.if ll.eti.imlive for A.IiiHr, onedropi :ing il. lie ha. rcvei.tlvMrnl me -enl that In- 
for ehildrii nhalf.lrtipj aiuJ foriBbi.l* a fell quite well, eoulii dre« l.iruH'lf wilhi 
'•nrter diop; ih.< difeclinn. expUinii.g the any (rouble.und think, he.bal. wholly r;ct 
miner of laklRcn half.it qouKcr drop. |rr. Youraia haalc,
iVfre-TwotIclilarfaiidlilty mat. p.o hat/ 1(. UUaSELI, P. .''I.
s«««.... ,..
^..eh aul lie Bar: Pr. ^





i,Mi.ret. .Ill, 1838. 
r* Scnaiive hn. 
eral caw in U
,..rorfr,eat..
l ln wIfwhi-11 h
Low4 Q^-r> Goclicht, 
le illi.itrioui bci.efaeliir 
lilodpr-f Ihew
, D. of Gcr 






______ n *iiT, llial Ihe b.-iwSi II
liciue wh.cli hai oi if. haa conti.iccd II
'h'.'*''';;’"’ diccilofifuUl.it. Tbo chclca.
drii-ht,
euiher, or ai.t i 
ihnlly unaMc lo
o bWme fffll
rilh hcailaih  '
bililygand AfnnrmI rvlinui 
lilnebloodToUamefortbit 
hy inflaminc tbo eonUol 
learinx il in flaccid prosli
H ill pat hii organ air
‘'••.’.u-. wtuileroine .olid food, and tbu* tin. 
poi'cri.l.ii.g the blond and the whole ayitcm 
lithe blood >8Ida'i.e for Ihiit Acain, with 
rrxnrl tolha*bungw it it well known that a 
ilighl cuU, owdoneil by damp feel or hy a 
corr-.-.ii<Knlr^illinA..Dir (l.o bmncl.ln. all 
down IhfOittb-tfif hrn.icl.in; ail-tobea 
luijgt, ni.d oreale ct.her rxcc.iiee mue 
ihol dreadfully ioiidioui iliwaae, ConrunqM 
lion, will, po'iiile. and anppitralion of tbo 
loher, M'liich Ihoueh timely reieedleamay nre- 
leot. no earthtr tk.M can cure. It the bloo.1 
oftl.e fsirundbtnoning victim lo blame for 
So the Liver, when c’lmslc. sedentary 
. inteiapcranee, cr ii'Jier pnnUaling
,e btle from Iho eircu 
i*chnrfiiig it tbrimcli I 
fi.comc thrti'ixh Ibe < 
illowfluidf. uodtor.
iil.irluuate htnod lo 
lose riti.I nr:s.:in-e
idend, until nller the h 
‘ ' cm: ihejarci'* m
merely tbeir work
ilgrd l.y .nedic.ll r
roHd-irc.-.teawh
he .lonmch and 1 
.E or
eilher lojelher or •epar* 
urnilcdrorlbcrtilh
>rpnraltx< 










ly the tinuiea inei-lcni 
y.; Fever nnd Acne, 
of Dcclinci, whcihm 
if the liver orlongi; IleadHChe.vnd Gi 
•petitu: .Nerwiii. Trciw 













Sail IIbrum. •vert,of every rnriety; Scroll nml all blnirheai bad hum.
--------- .tmplaamntoribeskini Itollrii-
ne«>aliiigl.l. nad daily iitiinbililynm! mehin- 
choly ; the Snmmer CWq.Uml aad ’h .lorn 
.Morhui.arDiorrbeeaingrrHrn ptr*un>, Worm. 
luleiicy,williba-l brealli
. . latiowof the II.
if Female Cwostil.iiir
:b hare BOt lecH Jitta
i hi Cl.inroti/, 
ilor Hm..!;n.nn-
3ilLV IMI-Oin AST.
Di diwaic*, liter-eompliUn!. 
Uf iliienM-9, piV*.
, .pltling of Mood 
r, aleert, /emnle w. Ti'S
.ki«ta,llu‘-rall....i 
n, loaa cil :ip|wtii<., 
e/rl ba-n,gn.er..l d.-bilii.. U lily •.•nkn-.. 
Nh-io...or greet, a.rknr.., 11 ...ilenej, |,,,ien- 
.1 f»i.d...g*,l.yalrnca, hev lacl./jhieenp. *iok 
e*.,night mari',Tl,r'i.i...!i.:n, n.|fmiii, i.e >lou 




•ffnrli may deserve. 
Wm. B. PARKER.
i xpecl fiuu 
C.lhnl poni
co.icn, •JMdlKtJYO
E5TAIH.1SHV1KNT. iEcahzi sTriELr.jiu Ystiu.r. jri
FfNllE aubacr.b-f l..,■.,.,•lful;,. .n,„n 
JL bi*frirn-;,a«dia., pobl.lai l.nr" , 
boh.acpeiied aahv|ioj 2i,J .Sit*cl.aJioln 
(he Preabyuriao Ch-jrc'., wh-rehe iotaod. 
carry or. the Coach mvk.ng bua.oeaMnd ia 
prepaTrd to mcnufaclurc work to order, or re* 
■airo.d work.ai me aborieal noijreaed at lew 
:aaKpr::o, lie bepee from long .xprriVaee 
B tbe baiineaa, and prompt ati< nuon is ae.
JG.'*'
April Sib NATH/  IMO. -N A. BlEtIBi
liririof
•ale by
Dacai, Mniinvca, ciuBiCiiii,*"pj 
l». Di e STlTfl,
4»Z,VW04i3 VOFFM.XS.
' " ■ ' ''da.%*tttta, n..
fp
HLADEIP.....
ser and on the n,p,i rni- 
P e IA >f37-Cui.
■ by a
-Juioaain, tomilier. pa.ni 
Hmh*, head, atnmneb -.r ha-.k, d,i
ir.bea of beat and chi.lneH,
I..9, agilntioB, anxiiy, had 
Tor sale bv A.CASTO.Majtrille.Kv. 
Yniinp, U'ajh.DBion; raiu-raon aiid 
^citn-in. Atig-uln: T. K. Rotldcn Vanec- 
.urg: <N.lben«.n &. Chamber*, Weal 
bnion.Ohioj nUoby U Parkhuiai, Cio-
T. •Itorford A' D. «frAiH«on,
PLOUGH .MANT.’f.VC^URERS,
/d f^e c,of -Vaffufle, Kentucky. 
rpfli;..,h.e.rh..M l,4V^d^fKk.l into pnrtncf- 
X*hip, f..r the i -ir^c •Alanuli.cluiing
Morford’e Potent and PeJ^ct P/ouffAn, 
nrib*Ule.t npprn.ed mp-lcl. fn reeorumend. 
icy thi. pluaih lolhr poWie, llfry d.em i( i«. 
ce»ri.rjt Ic. say. iln.l lhe»iylr ol Vnrkn.anrhip. 
d.irol.iiiiy niK) n..o^hrM nl^ conatrueiion they
eoo’.lry. Tbe Hrjl kni.w.i r>pulali..ti ol J^" 
..
,9 iw'^3^‘'“ t ATKlfiSO.N.
JVoMfera &rn«l 
Byynilly olaim lor il >ucl>
h. rnrtghit fillr<l Hie r«n
vlneU meal.. Ib.r. ulteu become the ^ .V. .
•tend* inToji.yfuln.'tt.
Such i(ih-.leniund lor ibi 
.iorvrii.t;er...,.uy,ibut Mi 
r, one of:nir l...i.ka.'llera. c 
7 phinl*. l>«inKm<.r.-lhDiiii 
V. Mnubairan. grocer. Jn».
•r. ii.ukn'per, |i'8: iio.l not a .ingle agent 
fho bar iui.de rcinni* of money to the depof 
lory, hai anl.l Icnthan IIM) per luonlb aigge 




of gentlemen with Mr. 
bead, and eoin)>ri*itie SO 
mllyoSrrcd GoellokcSdOyiOO for
^ _ o.lww cu..^ii.,«rliculnr »l
,1 iiioue'moBlb, fof word me mure of tim r‘.nnir«r-Lt thr
^ THaif.FARNSWORTH
• U e ld --------------
jst office. V- , ApriK,I836:vc 
« Mnleble . Soimlite is tlin
'bawl EVfcKfrrs, p.jv.
!ipe for prepuring tbe Soiu- 




patiebl lolircCrd (o i 
and if Ibe.c do not c 
urn of ten or neu Gi 
llm Mulebles. SoDalin 
It ia here worlhy of 
evvj inilaoee where e . . 
by iliif remedy, leti than a pbial I 
ed the diteaie—uud, iu DO olber ci ____




>rk, (hat la almotl 





-WeaffleW vex Office, W. Y. Feb. 16,1838.
Saiutite n( what.
I'ho ! hircidv, am
will pul
Z|«nrelteaB bvaeot I
cvorral prereulive uf eonlaxioui r 
•ed hy many it ia aaid lo be u iicret fuilieg 
ualj.lolc,tluK)ghtl.eu.teii(eri3oca uot elolbc 
it with MCI. infallibility.
All penonswho lire is onheally elimatea, 
whether hot or eol.l—all operatives and olh- 
tra connect.nl with manofaclorict, an-1 all 
who tcad/mlcolary aiwl inacliTelive*.arecz-
ihile ibeir
... in.l while they "lurpect o. 
nigh”—laaladiei whiob 
'..e Sunni'
mol trail for the package 
way. I wilb you wonid 
0 fbial.by AfAll/, and 1 
, riccof po.tngv ...i tbe Suo-
a. DouUaH to tend it by luail,
□lleZ|wcxUinlj"ay'i‘‘
Yoora Ac. ORUlii pottage, and lOLS, P. JU.
ditlrni-
'h^l
DeDr.«ir-Myd.vughler. who 1,ml a .'i
good eOecIs. Yuuri reapectlully,
C. a. COMSTOCK
•.'Feb. 8. 1838. 
e of oaller 
e, where it I,
'..0 iire would checkin Ihe bud. , n..t oneiwt.on now ubi
The patient while niinjlhi*mo.licltic,ihould 1
.ipeUb 






• . i It hud rentcely eny failti in ill i-lEcncy. Wr 
.ioi t.  lc lo ull.-nd lo her do- 





iloclnr ...hI niti*eonly hi-r H-rvnr.K; | 
wr woubl iwnfii l.y h. r i.dvi. e. w.- u u>l 
.rctifi.it, is h^r ii.f.,1l.l.«recvi|i« li 
.;.i f-.r ir.i- p..|iciil wiiu-r. iinrli-r, of h,
.e. l.er:il.l..:<lir.-ol 6*h, n.Hl.egg., r 
«»r*Wak,riq;nr.lhervnioe In other w 
e pain-ni .h.inbl ••iiIw.mI rlr.ak wb .lon-i
•p-li>rcri.>M,l.allori;ellli.glol« temperate j Bno/j
wtaeu 1 aoe yua
This modi 
UlORDE, /





In b.iTiiing fcveri meek not the pv(ieii<i’< 
iti.’.nelive cnlhor cold .Iriuk. l.y .impl uioi.l- 
bi> pnrche.i lips; uti by hi.
.'•■•clol w-i.f, ,mi -or., hi. liHnd. 
tel hinr-Ukuh! ib.r-t.t plaa.urt
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